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~EV. WILLIAM HANNA, D. D., the
~Xaccomplished son -in-law and biographer

of Dr. Chalmers died on1 the 24th Of May, la
thO 74th year of hîs age. He was a native of
Belfast, and a son of the late Dr. Samuel
H-anna, minister of Rosemary Street Cli,'rch,
ia that city. He received bis theological edu-
cation in Scotland, and was married to, the
eldest daugbter of the eminent Scottish divine
shortly after the completion of his college
course. His first ministerial charge wvas the
pansh of Skirling, Peebleshire. Afier the di-
vision Of 1843 he joined the Free Church. He
was translated to Edinburgh as colleague with
Dr. Guthrie in Free St. John's, where he soon
took a foremost place as one of the most
cultured ministers of the city. Dr. H-anna re-
tired from pastoral work some years ago, and
devoted the remainder of bis life ta literary
pursuits. His first work was the " Meinoirs
of Dr. Chalmers," in four volumes-one of the1

best written biographies of modern times. His
Life of Christ, in six volumes, is also an ad-
mirable work. Dr. John Brown, another ce-
lebrated Edinburgh divine, best know'n as the
author of "Rab and his Friends," bas also
pas;sed away in a good old age. The annuàl
meetings of the Supreme Courts of the Pres-
byterian churches on the other side of the sea
bave been held with no diminution of public
interest. Ahl the ecclesiastical questions that
bave been simmering for the past twelve
rnonths in the lower courts have been brought
ta the front and discussed with the warmth
and outspokenness that characterize Presby-
terian assemblies ail the world over.IThe Synod of the Presbyterian Church of
England had an Important debate on sub-
scription ta the Confession of Faith by eIders,
but without conting ta any definite flnding on
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the subject. Another point discussed %vas
whether the Moderator's Chair should be open
to ruling eiders or not. This also was laid on
the sheif. The Synod of the United l'resby-
terian Church of Scotland met at Edinburgh,
on the 8th of May. The Rev. Dr. Young, of
C,1asgzçv, wvas elected Muederator. The report
on statistics reported a siight increase on last
year's numbers. It was reported that the new
Synad Hall hiad now been freed from debt.
The report on Disestablishment wvas given in
by Dr. Hutton, of Paisley, and was followed
by a lengthened discusýion in the course of
which Professor Calderwood criticized the re-
cent appeal of Professor Flint to the dissenting
churches. Dr. Edmnond, of the Ernglish Pres-
byterian Churcli expressed his own synipathy
and that of a mninority of bis Church inthe
movement. The annual missioriary meeting
was very largely attended. Bot'a the Home
and Foreign Missions were reported to be in
a prosperous condition. A debate on the
subject of temperanee ensued,when the Syniod
adopted a resolution recomrnendîng the mem-
bers of the Church to take into serious con-
sideration whethcr it was not theiîr duty to
practise total abstinence. CompLaint was
made of the desecration of the Sabbath in
certain quarters bysecular leczures in churches,
of which the Synod expresýed its emphatîc
disapproval. A report on the representation
of eiders was ordered ta be sent down to the
PrLsbyteries and Sessions. The nuniber of
reprtesentai ives in attendance at the Synod
was 763.

The General Asscrnbly of the Free Church
of Scotland met on the igth of May. Dr.
McDonald of North Leîth was elected Mod-
er-ator. In connection with the report on
Religion and Morals the expediency of rccog-
nizing the " Salvation Army"' in sanie way was
discussed. The report on Jewisi 'Missions,
given in by Dr. Moody Stuart, was heard
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'vith great interest. A discussion took place
in reference to certain overtures in regard to
publisbed writings of Professor Bruce and Dr.
Robertson Smith. Rev. George G. Cameron,
of St. John's Church, Glasgow, was appointed
Professor of Hebrew in Aberdeen College.
The subject of "Instrumental Music " came
before the House by overtures froin a number
of Synods and Presbyteries, the majority of
which favored liberty in this regard. At the
outset of the discussion Dr. Bcgý entered a
protest that in taking part in the discussion be
and others were not to be held as admitting
the competency of the Assernbly to sanction
such a sweeping innovation as that contem-

Slated in the overtures. After a very long and
een debate it was agreed by a Vote Of 293 to

202 to remit the overtures to a committee with
instructions to consider the grounds upon
wbich the applications for leave to introduce
instrumental music are based, and to report
to next Assembly. Twenty-two overtures
were presented in reference to the signing of
the formula by deacons. This also was re-
ferred to a committee. The question of Dis-
establishment was introduce d by Sir Henry
Moncreiff moving that Parliament be not
petitioned to alter the existing relations be-
twixt Church and State except in the uine of
the dlaimr of right adopted in 1842 and the
protest Of 1843. Principal Rainy moved in
the direction of Disestablishment, out and
out.

The Assembly of the Chiurch ci Scotland
met a week later than usual, on the 2 5tlh of
May. The Earl of Aberdeen was in attend-
ance as Her Majesty's Higb Commissioner.
Dr. Milligan, of Aberdeen, was elected Mod-
erator. In connection with a report on the
Schemes of the Cburch, the importance of in-
creasing the circulation of the Mlissionary
Re.,ord was strongly advocated. The report
of the Colonial committez, given in by Dr.
Gray, convener, complained of the want of
sufficient funds to overtake ail that the coin-
mittee would like to do. The only grant
made during the last yearto Canada, with the
exception of those to Manitoba and British
Columbia, was one of £2 50 to Queen's College.
The propriety of continuing the grants to
British Columbia and Manitoba and the
North-West Territories was strongly recom-
mended. Professor Bryce, of Winnipeg,
addressed the Assembly in this connection,
giving his testimony as to the harmonious
working of the churches, anid somne valuable
information respecting the progress and re-
quirements, of t he Church in the North-West.
The expenditure of the colonial cornmittee had
been kept within its incomne wbich was stated
to be about $30,oo=

The Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
of the United States, north, met at Springfield,
the capital of Illionis, on the i8th of May.

The meetings were held in the State House, a
mnagnificent building which, though unfinished,
bas already cost over $3,ooo,ooo. It is agood
feature in our Arnerican cousins that they do
flot consider any building too fine or too costly
to be used for such a purpose as this. Tbey
seem rather to esteemn it a privilege to offer
the very best they have, even should it happen
to be a theatre, as in the case of the last Pres-
byterian Council. The Rev. Herrick Johnson,
D.D., of Chicago, was elected Moderator in
contravention of the custom that has prevailed
since the union of selecting the moderator
aiternately from former members of the O]d
and New School parties, and by which it is
hoped that the last bas been heard of namnes
suggestive of division and alienation. The
Rev. W. A. Roberts, librarian of Princeton
Theological Seminary, wvas elected perman-
ent Clerk in room of Dr. Cyrus Dickson,
deceased. The communion wvas celebratcd on
the evening of the flrst day of meeting. The
evening of the second day was devoted to the
Sabbath-school and its relations to the Church,
an indication of tbe importance attached in
the United States to tbis department of Church
work. It proved to be one of the most inter-
esting sedt;runts of the Assembly. A long
discussion took place on tbe best mode ot
administerinýg the Home Mission Fund, the
question at issue being as between a central
board and leaving it to be managed by the
Presbyteries. It is pleasant to hear that the
Assemblies, north and south, have at length
mutually agreed to enter upon fraternal re-
lationships. Tb-- next Assembly meets at
Saratoga.

O5ur O)wt (51hurcb.
~EV. J.W. MAcKÈ-zt, witb bis wife and

Schildren,sailed at Rimouski for London on
his way to Australia and thence to the New
Hebrides. He bas bad nearly ayear at borne
and bas intcrested many large gatherings of
our people in the story of our New I-ebrides
Mission. His health bas benefitedby bis visit
to his native land. Mrs. Mackenzie took
freuent opportunities of explaining Mission
wok amnong the heathen to Womnan's
Societies &c., and she did so with very great
effect.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

HALIFAX: Ckalmer's Churck :-Rev. W. S.
Whittier was inducted on the i2th of june.

Cow BAY: Sydney:-Rev. J. McDonaldwas
inducted on the 23rd of May.

NissouRI : Stra/ford :-The- Rev. J. W.
Penman was inducted on the 3oth of May.

CALLS.-Rev. Thomas Duncan, of Hali-
fax, has received a call to a congregation in
Edinburgh, Scotland. Rev. H. Sinclair, of

1.7o
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Oro, bas rcceivcd a cail from Longford and
North Mara, Liidsay. Rev. D L. M cCrae,
of Osnabruck, bas accepted a caîl to Cobourg,
Ont.

DEMISSIONS.-Rev. W. J, Smyth, of
U xbridge, bas removed to Ohio. Rev. J. E.
Croly, of Millbank, Stratford, bas resigned.

CHURCH OPENED.-The new St.
Andrew's Church, at N elsonville, M anitoba,
was opened for worship on the 7th of May.
The services were conducted by Rev. Hugh J.
Borthwick and Rev. W. R. Ross.

TORONTO: June 6 :-Rev. D. Mackintosh
obtained leave of absence for three months
that he might revisit Scotland to recruit bis
health. Certificates were read in favour of Rev.
Daniel Blue, a minister of the Free Church of
Scotland; and the Presbytery, after dealing
with him, agreed to ask leave of the General
Assembly to receive him as a minister of the
Church. On application mfade by Rev. A.
Cross, the Moderator and Clerk were in-
structed to give bim a certificate of bis stand-
ing as a minister of ourChurchwithout charge;
Mr. C., purposing soon to return to bis native
land. A deliverance was adopted, by 21 votes
at against 2, anent Lhe memorîalists who meet
for worship in Temperance Hall, Toronto,
granting the petition of the memorialists for
separate organization, but refusing to sanction
their " Deed of Constitution," and assuring
the neighbouring Sessions that but for the1

marked pecularities of the application it would
not have been acceded to, as the site on
Canleton street is too near the churches be-
longing to said Sessions. Permission was
given to the congregation of Deer Park to
choose four eiders from amorîg themselves
and Dr. Caven was appointed to preside
there-anent. An appeat against decision of
West Church Session, Toronto, dismissing
MNr. Wmn. Tilley as precentor, from office, was
resumed from Ls5t meeting with additional
c:vidence, and said appelwsdsisd A
d1eliverance, submitte by a committee, was
adopted anent the Remit on the Aged and
lnflrm Ministers' Fund, approving generally
ot the Remit, but offering one or other of two
recommendations, the one prefei-red being, that
the ministerial rate saal be uniform-, instead of
in proportion to professional income. Mr. D.
J3. McDonald. a theological student, under-
went public trials for license; and the-ý! trials
being ail sustained, be was duiy licensed to
preach the gospel. Next ordinary meeting
was appointed to be held in the usual place on
the fit-st Tuesday in July, at i i a. m.-R.
MONTEURH, Clk.

PRESB%'rERY 0F LANARK AND RENFREW.
-This court met in Carleton Place on Tues-

day, the 23rd day of May the Rev. Robert
Campbell, MNIA., Nloderator, in the chair.
The attendance of mnembers was soinewhat
snialler than usual. The chief itemns of busi-
ness were a- follows :-Messrs. J. B3. Stewart
and jas. Robertson, of the Presbyterian Col-
lege, Montreal, and Geo. A. McArthur, of
Queen's College, Kingston, .vere duly licensed
to preach the Gospel. The report of the
deputation appointed to visit Pakenhamanent
the matter of the urnion of the two congrega-
fions there was rectived, wheroeunon the
Presbytery decided to meet in Pakenbam on
the 5 th day of June to issue the matter. It
was unanîmously resolved to express no pre-
ference either for the Sustentation or the Sup-
plemental Scherne, but that the Presbytery
adhere to its former expressed preference for
the present systemn. Deputations were ap-
pointed to visit supplemental congregations,
with a view to the reduction ofr grants. The
statistical and financial retums of the Pres-
bytery were laid upon the table and handed
over to a committee to report at next meeting
of Presbytery. It was looked upon as a mat-
ter for congratulation that returns were re-
ceived from ail the congregations. The
cvening sederurît %vas mostly occupicd by a
Temrperaiîce Conférence opened by the read-
ing ùf a very able paper by the Rev. J. NI.
McAlister.-J CROMBIE, Cierk.

PRESEYTERY 0F LI.NDSAY.-This Presby-
tery met at Woodville, on Tuesday, 3oth M.\ay,
Rev. W. Lochead, Moderator. All the
ministers were present and five eiders. A
large amount of routine busines was attended
to. Subjects of discourses were prescribed for
the students within the bounds of the Pres-
bytery. The Clerk was appointed to preach
at Scott and Uxbridge, and declare the church
vacart on the i i th June, and also to act as
Moderator of the Session. Representatives
were heard from Fenelon and Carnbray con-
gregations on their financial matters, and a
deputation, consisting of Re'.. A. Currie, M.
A., Rev. W. Lochead, Mr. J. C. Gilchrist and
Mr. John Matthie, appointed to meet with the
congregations at Glenarm as soon as possi-
ble, and report next meeting of Presbytery.
Messrs. John Currie and David Bickell were
exarnined on Theology and Church History,
and delivered their discourses for license.
These trials being sustained, the candidates
were in due form iicensed by the Moderator as
preachers of the Gospel. On 5th June the
Presbytery held an adâ*ourncd meeting at
Woodville, and sustained a caîl froru Long-
ford and North Mara to the Rev. H. Sinclair,
Knox Church, Orc,.-J. R. Scorr, Clerk.

Owing to pressure on our columns a flum-
ber of articles have been laid over till next
month.
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zb *tekz ijouqi '*jau.
JULY 9. MARK X : 17-31.

Golden Text, Veirse 21.

4OMPARE Matt. 19 :16-30; Luke 18 : 18-30.
SThe object of this lesson is (x) to shew the

unsatisfying nature of earthly riches ; (2) that hie
whn would be saved must sacrifice everytbing, if
need be, for Christ ; (3) tbat the practice of out-
ward observances cannot procure tbe pardon of sin.
The case hefore us is an illustration of these maxinis.
V. 17. WAen Ae was gane fi-tA-on bis leaving
Pert a to go to jerusalem. ihere came ane-Mat.
thew teýls us hie was a Ilyoung " man, and Luke
that bie wvas a "«rider " in high social position. AhI
agree that hie was an amiable youth. Jesus Ilbc-
holding bim," discovered su many excellent traits
in bis character that he loved Airn. Vet, hie is only
a first-rate illustration of how tbe hest of men niay
be enslaved and debarred froni the fav-ur of God
by one besetting sin; sec James, 2: 10. V. 18.
WAy cal/est t/wu mne gogd? PJesus d oes flot decline
tbc appellation Ilgood ": His meaning is, rather-
do you really believe me tu be tAe good Teacher?
That question bie did not answer. V. 19. When
told that notwithstanding bis bigb rank bie is amen-
able to the sanie laws as common people, bis
dignity is touched. He is deeply disappointed sud
niortified. He tbougbt bis case sbould receive
specigal consideration, whereas these commandments
related only to the ordinary duties of lîfe I V. 20.
Ail tkceehave Ikepýt-The secret of bis disquietude
leaks out. le bas been trusting to bis own efforts
after sucb a life as would secl.re heaven, and had
utterly failcd to understand the truc nieaning of
"lthe new commandment " which enjoined love to
bis neigbbour, 1 Jn. 3 :17. V. 21. One thing tAong
lackcst-Ahas 1 that one thing was a fatal hack, best
expressed in one word-tbe lack Of CONSECRATION.
&Ui whaïsoeoer thau hast-Altbough this was the
test in bis case, it does flot follow that ini every
case the doing of this will afford. a passport to
beaven; St. Paul teaches the opposite of that, i
Cor. 13: 3. The Lord knew that riches were bis
idol. Whatever any nian's idol be, bie miust be
willing to p art with it. This Christ says substan-
tiahly to alibhis disciples, Matt 6:- 24. The test
was s0 different from wbat this young man expected
that be went away crestfallen, and. so far as we
know, hie neyer camne hack a-ain. Yet bis conduct
was flot singular. It is just what the majority of
men in bis position naturally incline to do-to hold
on to their riches -to become purse-proud-to part
with their niney grudgingly. So common is this
habit of mind it bas passed into a proverb,-It ir
easicr for a came? ta go th raug the eye of a needie-
by wbicb we learu not the deffculfl' but the utter
impossibility of any one entcring the Kingdons of
Heaven unless Ais Acart be uiglit with God. They
who trust in riches are especiaFy hiable to faîl mbt
sin, i Tim. 6 -: 9, i0, and condemnation, James 5 :
1. VS. 26-28. Even the disciples are astonished
at tbe new teaching. Peter had been applying it
to hiniself and the rest, as if they, at ieast, were
perfect ini this respect. VS. 29-31. But our Lnrd's
reply conveys to them the warning that the reward
promi-,ed is an unnierited free gift of God, and that
tbo.'e who are the most abondant in labours may,
after aIl, come short of it.

$uUfidogan4 $eVaict.
JULY 16. MARK X 32.45.

ICGOdes Text, Verse 45

4OMPARE Matt. 20: 17-28; Luke 18 : 31.34.
The time,about ten days before the Crucifixion;

the place, in Perea, near the fords of Jordan. V.
32- In tige twy-Jesus, like an intrepid leader,
beads the party on their way to Jerusaleim. The
disciples were amased at bis bravery, knowing that
hie would certainly faîl into the hands of bis enemies.
Heb<,ý.an to telltkm-the third and last intimation
of bis sufferings and death, Matt. 16 . 21 ; 17 : 22.
Notwitbstanding these repeated warnings even the
twelve did flot understand what bie meant, Luke
18:. 34-so opposed were the announc,,ments to
their ideas of the Messiah's Kingdom. V. 35.
Matthew says it was their niother, Salonae, who
flrst made the req uest. It is likely that she did 50
at the bidding of bier sons, andl that the thought
was suggcsted to them by the words of Christ re.
corded in Matt. 19 . 28. Thougb they could flot
fathoni the mystery, they bad a vague idea of a
tetrible ordeal of suffering awaiting their Master at
Jerusalem, and that, when it was over, bie would
set up a gloriaus visible Kingdom, and now, tbey
thought, was their opportunity to secure places of
distinction near tbe person of their Lord. *V. 38.
Jesus gently rebukes their ignorance. Ca,, y'drink?
The cuP is a frequent Scripture image for a full
measure of either joy or soow, PS. 23 5 ; Isa 51:-
22. B8e baptised-Baptism witb watcr is the sign of
admission into tbe visible churcb ; could tbese dis.
ciples endure the baptism of suffering through which
Christ was to enter into bis glory-the agony,
humiliation, and the cross? V. 39. We can-
Possibly they only thought of flghting for bim when
they reacbed Jerusalem. But he knew. Ye s'4all-
and so, indeed James was the very flrst of the
twelve to suifer martyrdoni, Acts 12 : 2 ; and Jobun
in extreme old age bad many trials and suffered
bitter persecution for the cause of Christ. V. 40.
N'ot miste ta give--i. e. not as a inatter of personal
favouritisni, and stili less as a reward of eartbly
ambition. Christ will prpare a place for each of
bis faitbful disciple,Jfn. 54: 2, and eacb shall
occupy bis own place. V. 41. The displeaiure of
the ten, or rather their "indignation," N. V., was
very natural at so unworthy an attempt to forestaîl
theni in their Master's favour ; but i t was also an
exhibition of jealousy on their part which called
forth the pointed rebuke in vs. 42-44. An ostenta-
tious display of autherity is flot in keeping witb the
nature of Christ's Kingdom. His disciples niust
rather Le distinguished by their humility and self.
sacrifice, Phil. 2 : 3. V our minister-your servant.
Servant of ail-a stili stronger terni, meaning
litcrally a slave, one wbo would cbeerfully stoop to
pcrformn the meanest office for the good of others.
V. 45. Fbr er'en the sont û/ mflc-Consider bis con-
descension, Phil. 2 : 8. His whole life was a

pactical ilustraticn of his precepts. He asks far
lesa of bis followers than what be biniself bas donc
for tbem. A ransom-a price paid to redeem a
slave, or taken in satisfaction of a sentence of de ith,
Exo. 21 : 30; Numn. 35: 32. For many-Chrst
gave himself a ransrnx /1or ai, i Tim. 2: 6, and
many shahl be saved through bu», Rev. 7 9.
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JULY 23. MARK X: 46-52.
Golden Text, Isai4h, 35:- 5.

OMPARE MTatt. 2o, . 29-34 ; Luke à8 5.3
'~~Matthew says there wcre two blind mnen

Mark and Luke mzention only one. This seeming
discrepancy does no- affect thc credibility of a nar
rative recorded by different writers, long after the
miracle took place, and from different sources of in-
formation. If there weretwo, which we believe, Mark,1bad doubtless a good reason for selecting one ol
themn for special notice, as perhaps being a svell
known character, in thc sanie way that he describes
the cure of a demoniac in Ch. 5, when il is equally
clear thi±t there were two such, Matt. 8 : z8. V. 46
_e>ic/io-an ancient and celebrated city mentioned
sixty-thrce times in Scripture, about 15 miles N. E
frem Jerusalemn, in the fertile plain of Jordan, noted
for its palm-trees, flrst mentioned in Deut. 34 ; 3
Besieged by the Israelites on their entering the pro-
mis d land, Josh. ch. 6; had a school ef the prc.
pheis in Elhjah's time, 2 KingS 2:.5. In N . T.
times it was a favourite resort of the pricsts. It is
now a cluster of squalid huts inhabited by about 6o
families. Baytimeus-Bar, the Amaraic used for
son, corresponding to the Scotch prefix Mfac, as ini
Barjonas, Bartholomew. Barabbas, &c. ]ilindnes
was very comrmon in that hot, dry country, and
,beggars were anid are stili found everywhere in the
East. This highway for pilgrims going to Jerusalem,
would be sure to have plenty of them. V. 47. ?14'a,
he Ieard - Bartimeus must otten have heard of
Jesus and his wonderful cures and no doubt had in-
wardly resolvcd that should he ever pass that way
he would appeal to him for relief. Nowthe.oppor-
tunity has corne and he loses not a moment in
making bis case knowr to the great healer. _7eîus
of Vatareth-"The Nazarene," mnies by which lie
was tamiliarly and sometimes contemptuuly
known among his ceuntrymen. Thom Son q~ David
-repeatedly uttered, may be regarded as a rebuke
to the unbelieving crowd, and a recognition on the
part of Bartimeus of thc Messiahship of Jesus, of
whom it was expressly predicted that he should
opeii the eyes of the blind, see Golden Text an -.Is.
29 : 18; 42:- 7. V. 48. The populace charged b àn te
hold bis peace because they did mot wish that the
attention of Christ should be anywise divertcd from
themselves, even the disciples, pcrhaps, because
they would protect their master froin interruptitn
as they bad often donc before, Matt. 19:- 13,
tbough net with his approval. R1e cried the more-
see the prevailing power of earnest, importunate,
specifrc prayer, and learn to ask with al the beart
for one thing at atime ; Ps. 2 7: 4 ; Luke 10 - 42.
V. 50. Casting away Ais garment-hîs outer cloak ;
s0 must the aluner iay aside every weight and
hasten to Jesus, Heb. 12:- 1, 2 V. 52. This man's,
faith was the more commendable because of his
blindness, Jn. 20. 29. lie folmewd 9Çksa-The
best evidence he cotsld give that bis taith was
genuine and that the eyes of his mind bal been
ope ned ta sec bis Saviouî. Blindness is a type of
the sinner's condition. Rev. 3:- 17 ; 2 Pc?. 1 :. 9-
This miracle illustrates Uic infinite compassion of
the Saviour and affords strong encourgmetl
seck bis gracious aid ini every timie of need.

JULY 30. MARK XI:. 1-11.

Golde, Text, Zéch. 9 :9

~OUPARE Matt. 21 : 1-9 : Luke 19 : 29.44;
John 12 .12-18. After givilig sight tu Bar-

timeus, Jesus sp.-oî a night at jerict e, ia the house
et Zaccheus, t.ukc 19; z-io. lie reached, Bcthany
the following cvening, Friday. The next day, the
Jewish Sabbath, was spent there in quiet retire-

rment ; in the evening, thc Sabbaih being ever, he
sat down to supper in the bouse of Simon the
Leper, Matt. 26: 6 and was anointed by Mary,
John. 12 ; 2, 3. During the cight the Jcws met ta
consider proposais fur putting bath Jesus and
Lazarus te death, John 12:.10; on the murning of
th2 first day cf the wetk in which be was crucified,
our Saviour commenctd the triumphnl procc:ssion
so graphically descrihed by all four evasagclists.
V. z. W/zen they came nigA-all the way frorn
J ericho was a steep ascent-J crusalemn heinDV 3000
feet higher. Bethzp/zage-" the hbouse ut flgs; ' and
Beilkany, " the bouse ot dates," about 2 Miles f.on
the city on the eastern slope et the Mount of Olives.
At the latter was the bouse et L-.zarus, Mary, and
MNartla, the "friends " with whomn Jesus ledged

when lie was in this ncighhourhoed, ai d fromn ibis
place bic ascended up inte lîcaven. Vs. 2, 3. The
instructions given te the disciples, their flnding the
ass' colt, and the questions put te thrmi by the
owner afford convincing proot (it Chnîst's omni-
science. The answer they were te give- ;rh Lord
halh weedofhim-mnay be paraphrased in a variety
uf ways. The Lord still has ne ed of what we cal
"4our property," tbough it is rcally bis. He bas
need of us - ne mnatter how poor aur gifts - bow
teeble our instrumentality-be wsîll ueîgn to use uas.
V. 7. TAey sat hins f/erzon-Thîis is neither tg be
considered as ait act of humility in Christ, nor an
indignity put upon hini. The ass was held in great
esîcens in tbe Est and was ridden by men ef
highest rank, sec Gtn. 22 : 3 ; Jud. 10 - 3, 4, and
12:'13, 14. It was intend-d as an boueur by the
humble people who took part in thc certrmony ; it
fulfiled a well.known prophecy, Zecli. 9:. 9 ; and
was in kceping Nitth the charartcr of Himn who
though 1'nieek and lowly, " wa-s yet a Prince-the
Prince of Peace, Isa. 9 ; ù. Vs. 8-ro. At this
time between two arU three mil'ions of people
would be gathered t-gether and every thing were a
holiday aspect. !.sany weuld go eut tiens the city
te meet the Gallileans and join in the procession.
7he branc4es werc the leaves of the palm tree, John
12;. 13, whicb werc in gresî demand at the Feast
ot Tabernacles, and were waved by the peo -pIe as
thcy shoutcd their " Hosannas" at certain intervals
whilc the pricats chanted thc great ' Hlallel, " i. e.
Psalws i i and i 1. E very ch ild, even, whço c uld
carry a palm branch took part in thc solcmnîîy,
Miatt. 21 , 55. As Matthew Hlenry s-iys.-' the
ouz'side ot the triumnph was very' mean, but the
inside was vrv ga-eaa." Like our Lord's parables
and miracles tiiis triumphal entry had a d, u le
meanîng, Mas I that the saine people, if noi the
saine Inen, so soon cxchanged their ho annas for
scrucity him 1" V. 11. His going into Uic temple

fulflled another prophecy, Mal. 3 ; 1-3.

1 7d
l'! try?rue Ztitimphal ë»,r
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~HERE is a japanese proverb wbicb says
~thnat " the road of one thousand miles

bgns with one step." That one tlrst step !.
It is always an important one, and often
shapes the c.,urse of aUl the rest. !n this in-
stance the editor stepped from tbe wharf at
Montreal on board tbe fine steamer" Q'uebec,"
bound for the ancient capital ofîLower
Canada. TI'e distance is some i8o miles,
and the running time ten or eleven hours. It
is a deîightfui change fromn the dust and tur-
moil of the city to inhale the cool breezes and
get pasbing ghimpses of green fields and
iismiling village::," and parish churches
pictureýqueIy percbed on the sUmmit of every
prominent headland. The steamer itself,
t.hough some twenty years old, is beyorid
companison the finest in Canadian waters, and
it is cred.table to the management to say that
during aIl these '--ars thera has been no ac-
cidein of ar'y co-ýsequcnce, although the pas-
sage is always made during the night, and the
channel is a somnewhat intricate one. On
reaching Point Levis, about six in the morn-
ing, the first Ihing that arrested our attention
was the charrcd remaîns of the Grand Trunk
wvharf and railway buildings. The ire had
made a clean sweep of the latter, of whicb
nothing remained but misshapen scraps of
tin and .ron that had covered their roofs. Our
firs- step towards St. John, New Brunswick,
determined our route. We must go by the
Intercolonial Railway, a distance of 588 miles
from, Quebec. Although a longish journey,
we had no cause of complaint: the road was
in good order ; the "Pullman" afforded pala-
tiai accommodation ; all the officiaIs were
polite and )bliging; at convenient distances
therc was ample time for " refreshmcnts,"
and the fare was good, especially the saîmon,
fresh out of the water. On reachi'ng Ri-
mnouski. about two in the afternoon, wve found
a large '.oncourse of people about thL station.
It was "nomination day," and the candidates
for parîiamentary honours, taking advantage
of the railway platform, Nvere expounding to
the people the nature of the different p]anks
in their own several platforms. It appeaied
to be a mrass meeting, in whicb both sides of
poiitics ivere represented, the rival candidates
speaking simultaneously to their friends at a
short distance from each other. Though one
couid not understand what was said, you
could not help ac1miring the fluency and the
energy of the candidates, who seemcd to
speak with their eyes and their hands quite a.,
effectively as with their voices. Our train
drew up within a few yards of one of the
groups, to thé, no small annoyance of the
speaker. Father Cbiniquy was with us, and
tliis was bis native county, where in former

years he had been well known as a parish
priest. Several persons in the crowd recog-
nized him, and one after another carne up te
the stairs of the carniage and shook his
hand so warmly as to leave à.o room
to doubt their sincere fniendship. By-and-by
the news spread among the crowd, and ail faces
were turned 'n this direction as the old " Pérc "
began to address a few words to thern. Ile
had nlot proceeded far, bowever, when soe
turbulent spirits, under the influence of liquor,
discharged a volley of anathemas. From this
they proceeded to make use of stones, thrown
at the old man's head, but which fortunately
missed their mark. It was very pleasing ta
notice that the number of these rowdies was
very small, and that they received no count-
tenance frorm the body of the people, but,
rather, were restiained by themn fromn their
rude attacks upon the venerable father who
had given themr no cause of offence. The
Revs. Messrs. Coussirat, Cruchet, Amaron,
Doudiet, and Allard. ail commisioners to the
General Assembly, freely mingled with the
crowd and conversed with them. One oi' their
number, a most respectable looking person,
handed lis namne and address to Mr. Coussirat,
req*m-t;ng hlm at the same tiine to send him a
supç,.y of books and tracts, which he said he
would undertake to distribute. The cause of
delay at tlîis point for an hour or more was
the arrivaI, of the English mail steamer, which
thus afforded some of our number an unex-
pected opportunity of doing a littie missionary
wvork by the way, and the rest of us, besides
being interested spectators )f an incident that
will flot be soon forgotten by the Rimouskians,
had our patience rewarded by receiving the
latest news froni the old country.

In thus passing through a country, albeit in
some sense to us almost ignoturn, it is always
pleasant to notice naines of tbe stations along
the line of railway which remind us of
some of our Presbyterian congregations witb
whomn we are in monthlycorrespondence. The
first of this kind that we meet after leaving
Quebec is " St. Flavie," in the neighbourbood
of which are grand and littie. Metis, originally
a Scotch settlement. The resident population
is nowv almost entirely French, but it is be-
coming a favourite resort of summer visitors.
The Rev. Thomas Fenwick bas laboured
faithfully at Metis for many years, an~d I sup-
pose there is not another protestant minister
residing within a hundred miles of him ast
least. In the prosecution of bis pastoral work
he joined our party for a short distance, and
seemned. bighly pleased with the opportUnity
of having even this brief interview with so
many of the "fathers and brethren." Camp-
belîton and Dalhousie were the only other
places of note until we rcacbed Moncton.
I3ranching off at this point we pass rhrotigh a
pretty undulating country, watered by the
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Petitcodiac river, passing a nurnber of thriving
villages and observing an unusually large
numiber of churches -)f ail sorts and sizes,
representing, doubtiess, a considerable variety
of " isms' Salisbury, Petitcodiac, Sussex, Nor-
ton, Passekeag, and Hampton, we know to be
centres of Presb> îerianisrn, and perhaps there
are others along the line that we ought to
know. The last reach of the road carnies along
thc shore of the far-faxned Kennebaccasis
Bay, one of the most beautiful sheets of water
in the Dominion. A!- tu the city of St. John,
my present information is limited. Including
Portland and Carleton the population is about
42,000. The town is set upon a bill, or, rather,
a number of pretty steep his, which gives at
an irregular and even a romantie appearance.
It has a fine harbour, open ail the vear round,mbt which the St John river fails through an
opening between perpendicular rocks ninety
yards in width. The ebb and 6fow of the tîde
at this narrow gorge gipves rise to the singular
phenomenon of "the fails"1 which alternately
flow outwards and inwards. It is only for
about twenty minutes twice a day when the
waters of the river and of the harbour are on
a level that vessels can pass to and fro. A
graceful suspension bridge sparts this curious
rift in the rocks at a height of one hundred
feet above the water. Though originally a part
of the French colony of Acadie, it was not
until 1783 that any permanent settiements
were made in New Brunswick. In that year a
considerable number of the United Empire
loyalists came in from the States, and two
years later the city of St. John was founded
by royal charter. It bas had a somewhat
chequered history. On several occasions it bas
been devastated by fire. The hast time was in
1877, when two-fifths of the city was reduced
to ashes, and 1 500c, persons were rendered
homeiess. But the new town which bas since
been built bas a substantial look, and many
of thc public buildings are very fine. Some
twelve of the churches that wvere destroyed at
that time have been repiaced. Among these
are St. AndreWs and St. David's, both of
which have reappeared in much more attrac-
i've form. Indeed the new St. Andrew's
Church in which the Assembly is holding its
meetings, is not surpassed by any other Pres-
bytcnian church we have seen in respect of
the chasteness of its interior fittings, and ats
adaptability generaiiy for the purposes it is
intended to serve.

Î HE EIGHTH SESSION of the su-
-~preme court of the Presbyterian church

in Canada met on the evening of the 14th
ultimu in St. Andrew's Church, St. john. The
attendance of commissioners was rather

smaller than usual, owing to the great distance
of the place of inceting froni the western por-
tion of the church. The elections now going
on ail over the country also account for the
absence of at lcast many of the eiders. On the
other hand there is a stronger musterfromn the
maritime provinces.

The opening services were attended by ;à
large nuniber of the citizens; indeed the
church was filled tu the door. Prnxcipal Mac.
vicar, the retiringmoderator, preached apower-
fui sermon froni Psalms cxxvi, 6. The words
of the pý;almist were aptiy used to illustrate
the work of the church under the two-fold as-
pect of sowing and reaping. It was shown
that, whether consciously or otherwise, ail are
sowxng seed that will yield fruit after its kind
in influences th'at wilh ccrtainiy touch and
mould eternai destinies. Parents, masters,
teachers, eIders, and ministers are every-vhere
sowing broadcast, and it becomnes a subject of
immense importance to consider how they
s0W and what they sow. Sympathy, sincerity,
and earnestness are important ehements in
this enquiry, but it is of stili greater moment
to discriminate and faithfuliy to pronounce as
betwcen ri-ht and wrong-truth and error.
Various forms and developm !nts of false
teaching were epi tomized. Socinianism,
pantheism, materialisrn, and the plausible
arguments advanced by "Frce-thinkers"
wvere fitly characterized, and the conclusion
was logicaihy reached that oniy the intelligent
sowing of the incorruptible ýeed of the Word
of God wiih avail to bring about the highest
type of civilization, and to regenerate the
human race. The promise contained in the
text was a guarantee for the ultimate success
of earnest and welh directed Christian effort.
-The Word that goeth forth out of my mouth ;

it shall fot return unto me void." "1-le that
goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious
seed, shall doubtless corne again with rejoic-ing,.bringing his sheaves with bu."' These
precious promises had been fulfilled in the
experience of the Church of God in ail ages,
and iargely in the experience of our own
Church at home as weil as in heathen lands.
Christian science is revolutionizing the world.
Evidences of it are found on every hand,-in
benevolent institutions for the relief of huminan
suffering, in liberty of conscience and the
right of private judgment, and in the spread
of religious toleration. The spirit of truc
ChLntan union, of which the Church affords a
good example, is hcing feit ail over Chribten-
dom. But ail this is as nothing comrpared
with that which shah be. Our great "harvest
home" is to bc in eternity. How vast and
glorious that harvcst shall be !

At the close of the preiiminary services the
Assemi-bly wvas constituted. The roil wvas then
called, and the Assembly proceedod to eleet
its osvn Moderator. The cherk having read
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the nomiri'.tions of the' several Presbyteries, it
was moveciby Principal MacKnight, secondcd
by Rev. Kenneth Maclennan, and carricd by
acclamation, that DR. COCHRANE of Brantford
be elected. The result was received with
hearty applause, the more so that both the
mover and the seconder had themselvcs becn
nominated by a number of the Presbyteries.
The fine spirit manifested at the tbutset af the
proeeedings augurs well for the harmony af
the meeting. Dr. Cochrane spoke modcstly
of~ his dlaims to the distinction conferred upan
him, congratulated the Assembly that they
had no " burning questions" to consume
their time, and that thus they would be en-
abled to devote their energies to the consi-
deration of measures for the better equipinent
of their Colleges, and for the spread of vital
Godliness throughaut the land. Replies to
loyal addresses ta the Queen and the
Governor-General having been read by PRIN-
CIPAL MACVICAR, a cordial vote of thanks
was passed ta hixn for his services as Modera-
tar, and for the excellent sermon with which
he opened this session. The appointment of
certain committees having been ratifled, the
Sederunt was then closed with the Benedic-
tion. ______ __

$ccoit4 gag.

SHE ASSEMBLV met at xxi am., and
engaged in devotional exercises for

orie bour. Thereafter the report on buis and
overtures was read by Mr. Torrance, convener.
This is one of the most important of the
standing cammittees, inasmuch as it regulates
the order of business, and is respansible that
every document submitted ta the house,
whether in the forni of an overture, a petitian,
or a reference, be in regular form, and come
here in respectfui language. On the discovery
of any flaw, the committee may decline to
transmit, but there their funictians cease ;
they do flot express any opinion as to the merits
of any case, and usually their time is fully oc-
cupied in perusing the voluminous documents
which are put into their hands. It flot unfre-

quently happens, however, that the recommen-
dtions of the cammittee give rise ta

lengthened and apparently unnecessary dis-
cussions, as every member in the court has a
right ta speak on every subject, no matter
whether his speech thraws light on the sub-
ject in hand or otherwise. The first vote in the
assembly sustained the commaittee in referring
the application of certain parties, five in num-
ter. for admission ta the statur, of the
ministry, who, for reasans given, had not
complied with the regulations of the assembly
as to theprescribed curriculum of study. Ap-
plications of this kind were, by a vote af 56 to
52, referred to a special committee instead of

the standing committec for the rccptian of
*llinisters.

Fourteen applications from ministers of
other churches desirous of connecting them-
selves with this church were read. Four af
these were French-speaking ministers or
evangelists. One 'vas an cx-priest of the
Church of Romne. The rest had been connected
with other branches af the Presbyterian
church, or with the Methodist bodies. Ail of
these, with the excception af'one, were referred
to the cammittee charged with this particular
branch of enquiry. The exception made wvas
in faveur af the Rev. Dr. Elliot, for many
years a professer in the Theological Seminary
of the North-West, at Chicago, wvho, being
present, was introduced to the assembly. In
the case of one whose reputation is so weil
known, leave was granted ta the Presbytery
of London ta receive him without further for-
mality.

REV. P. Mc. F. MACLEOD gave in a. report
on the most improved . iethod of nominating
standing cummttees-a much more important
subject than at flrst appears. Apart from the
difficulty of pleasing every body, the import-
tance of having good Committees is beyond
ail calculations. There is nothing in respect
of which members; of Assembly are more
sensitive perhaps, than this very thing, sa it is
not strange that nearly a whoie sederunt was
was spent over it. The pivot on which the
discussion turned was after ail reduced to a
fine point, namely-whether the nom inating
committee should be appointed annually or
for a term of three years ; but even that
small departure from use and wont was con-
strued ta be a constitutional change, the pro-
priety of entering upon which must be "'sent
down » to Preshyteries, notwithstanding the
vigorous remonstrances of sanie who regard-
ed the decision as a confession of impotency
in the Assembly itseif.

REv. DR. REID read two applications,
with relative documents, from ministers who
had years ago ceased their connection with
the Church and wha now sought to regain
their ministerial status. Both were remit-
ted ta the Committee on the Reception of
Ministers.

.STATE 0F RELIGION.

The evening sederunt was occupied with
hearinZ the reports on the state of religion
and an Sabbath Schools. In the absence of
Dr. James, convener of the Committee on
the first named, REv. THOMNAs DtiNcANý, of
H-alifax, read the report, wvhich went over
the ground that has been Sa often traversed
by sîmilar committees. The report com-
plained that the subject had not received
the attention ta which it was entitled. At the
saine time it was held ta be satisfactory that
the fair inference deducible from the returns
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warranted the conclusion that, on the whoie,
the work of the Lord is advancing. The
means of grace are fairly attended. The

p eople are, as a rule, church-goers. While
here and there the reports of the Presby-
teries referred in mournful accents to "ilapsed
masses,"the ordinances of religion weregeneral-
iy rejected. Famiiy religion, however, was not
what it used to be, and much of the careless-
ness of the rising generation was attributed to
the neglect of paren'ts. In respect of famiiy
worship, the information was indefinite and
difficuit to obtain. In the matter of ini-
creased Christian iiberality, ail the iz-ports
were encouragin g. As to the young people of
the Church making apublic profession of
their faith, there was much to deplore,
especially amnong young men. The obstacles
cumplained of embraced almost every known
forin of evil and temptation-worldliness, in-
temperance, indifference, the prevaience of
gossip, bad books, bad companions, balls and
theatres, to which must be added the use of
Tobacco, now mentioned by one of the Pres-
byteries, and for the first time. This " strange
fire " was hieid to be deieterious to public
morais. The remedies suggested were a re-
petition of the time-honored ones-the faith-
fui preaching of the Word, cottage prayer
meetings, evangelistic services, and on the
part of the office.bearers of the Church an
exemplary 'N'alk and conversation.

I>RINCIPAL MACVICAR moved the adop-
tion of the report in a vigorous speech, in
which pointed reference %vas made to the
salient points of the report. Worldliness, he
said, must be met by a square confession of
Chirist, and greater outspokenness on the
part of ministers. It would not do to pro-
claim the Gospel fromn the pî'ipit, and then to
apologize for the deciaration of it in society.
It was especiaiiy important that youth bc
taughit to be trutk fut and honest. They
must be toid piainly that the baii-roomr and
the theatre and the bar-roomn cannot be re-
formed, and that therefore they must be
avoided. He did not see the necessity of
empioying other evangeiistic agencies than
those which the Church had aiready at her
command, and he had unlimited faith in an
earnest and feariess presentation of the liv-
ing Word. No man could speak to his
fellow-man out of a .'Ill heart without impart-
ing something of hi,> zeal to those who
heard him.

REx'. JAMES MCCAUL expressed his con-
viction, based on experience, that the shortest
and the best way to the hearts of the peo-
pie, especially of young people, ivas by a
direct personal appeal to them on the sub-
ject of religion.

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
The report was read by REx'. A- LAN

SIMPSO.N, joint convener with Rev. John

McEwan. The information supplied was
fuller than in former years. Returns had
been received from 88K1 schools, having 7,540
teachers and67 082 scholars under instruction.
How far these figures are from being compiete
may be inferred upon the fact that the com-
mittee on statistics makes the number of
Sabbath-schooi sehotars 9t,675 and nearly
twenty-five pe.- cent. more than the committee
charged with this special departmrent. Such
discrepancies are misieading, and, to out-
siders, perpiexing. A mnore excellent way
wouid seem tobe to elinainate from the reports on
the State of Religion and on statistics ail re-
ferences to the Sabbath-school and throw
the responsibiiity entirely on the Sabbath-
schooi committee. The discussion which
foliowed the reading of the report was of a
somewhat desultory character, though it is due
to Mr. Armstrong, of Ottawa, to say that he
made a good speech in seconding the " re-
ception "of the report. It was not formally
adopted. Exception was taken to some
of the recommnendations co'ntained in the re-
port, .especiaiiy to the syàiabus of written
examinations proposed in connection with the
programme of study for teachers. The im-
portance of aiming at a high standard of
efficiency in teaching was, nevertheless, fully
admtted. and reference was made to normal
classes ais valuabie means to that end.

This day's proceedings commenced with the
introduction of three cases of appeai. (i) ftrm
Rev. Dr. Barclay, ofloronto, against the find-
iîng of the Synod of Toronto and Kintgston in
a matter submitted to them. (2) an appeai
by the Kirk-Session qf St. P ndrew's Church,
P eterborough. (3) an appeal by the Presby-
tery of P. E. Island againFt th2 decision of
the Synod of the Mariti 1 se P.ovinces in re
the Rev. G. S. Lawson. The flrst namned was
referred to a commission of Assembly to, be
namned by the Moderator and the otlers were
handed over to the judiciai comnmittee.

STATISTICS.
The report on Statisticai Returns shows a

gratifying measure of progress in the church's
work during tii'-: year. eMa. TORRANCE in
submitting the report calied attention to the
inconvenience arising from deiays in sending
in returns. There is also wide diversity as to
the dates to which the figures relute. ht is
desirable to make the congzegational year
coincide with the calendar year and have ail
returns to the 3Ist December. The leadimg
figures are to the following euffect: Pastoral
Charges, 777, increase on last year, io;
Vacancies, 114; Professors in our colleges,
18; Ministers, 697 ; Eighty-eight congrega-
tions and stations failed to, send in reports.
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The returns account for o1n1Y 420,000 O)f thec
62 5,000, 'ho should lie ir'cluded, according to
the census. 9,721 infants and 664 aduits were
baptized during the year, being a consider.-ble
increase on the previous year. We have
4,402 eiders and 6,698 other office-bearers.
A large falling off is reported in the attend-
ance on Drayer meetings, but this we doubt
not is tromn defective returns. Nearly 92,000
pupils are reported from our S. Schools ; but
this number must be far below the reality.
Teachers are nearly io,ooo in number. The
total income of the church amounîed 10 $i,-
408,872, an increase of $ 163,377 -- the previ-
ous year. In the year of unioni-seven years
ago--the total was $98z,672, the progress iii
this line is most encouraging. The average
per family over the church Was $2 1.47, an in-
crease Of $2.36 over last year. Per com-
municant, $12,38 against $11î.02 last year.
The bighest rate has been attained, per
family and communicai.. i Montreal, where
the figures are $62.12 and $28.59 respectiVely.
Next cornes Newfoundland, whicb used to
take the lead, then Quebec, then Toronto,
then Kingston, pressing hard on eaeh other.
The lowest place per family is occupied by
Victoria and Richmond, with $4.72 each, and
the lowest per communicant bý Pictou, with
$6.03 each. What is peculiarly encouraging
is that tberý- bas been steady progress. " Let
us go or from strenglh to strength." The
Assembly thanked the Committee, especially
the Convener, for the Report, adopted ils re-
commendations, and offered thanks to the
I-le ad of the Church for the progress that had
been made.

DELEGATE FROM THE UNITEtD STATES.

REv. DR. HARTLEV, of the Dutchi Re-
formed Church, %vas introduced by the ýMod-
trator, and hb commission as a delegate to
the Assembly having heen rcad, he was
invited t'o address the House. This he did
in a very pleasing manner, expressing his
great pleasure in having this opportunity of
iaking sa many brethreri by tie hand and
sceing so mani\ more of tbem face tu face.
Il ow truc it is that "a touch of sympathy
inakes ail the wvorld kmn.' He skctched the
history of the church with which he is con-
nected. Though small in nuinhers, co'npared
itîh soine others, it had a goo-d record and

had rxerîed a Ibenefict7al influence over uther
churche-s. In point of doctrine thcv were
almost identical with ourselves. They differ-
ed fromn us on the eldership question, their
practice being to clert eiders for a term of
only two ycars at a time, by whîchi means
they think t0 keep tbem on their good be-
haviour. Thcy have six hundred congrega-
lions and nearly as many ministers. amnong
wlàom he was proud to havc two ex-Canadians,
Dr. Ormiston and Dr. Waters; if we bad any

more such men to spare they mwould be r.,nly
too glad to receive them. The Dutch Re-
forrned Church had always been a NIissio:nary
Church, and he was thankful to say that il
had been honored by God as the means of
planting the first evangelical church in japan.
Not only so, one of their pirofessors had beer
entrusted by the japancbe governiment wit.î
the fontr-,tton of a national system of educatiù n
for the whole Kingdonî. Passing from thý-se
sr. .all, îhough not insignificant: detail,, Dr.
Hantley gave emphatic expression t.> is con-
viction that the time for paradinyg denomina-
tional distinctions had passed aw.%ay, and that
henceforth the policy of the church of God, in
aIl itsbranches, shouid be a visible manifesta-
tion of unity and co-operation, wherever
and whenever such is possible, and
more especially that this spirit should
pervade the mission boards of ail
churches, sa that there should be no un-
seemly rivairy and no waste of energy or of
resources in the great work in which we are
engaged. The signis of the limes remind us
that we should stand shoulder 10 shoulder in
defence ot the truth. That and that only is
imperishable. For that we should ail be pre-
pared t0 make sacrifices.

The moderator, ini happy terms, conveved
t0 Dr. Hartley the thanks of the Asse.mbly
for bis attendance and eloquent speech.

THE COLLEGES.

The afternoon session was occupied with
College reports. As they were n.:., pi int,
il was agreed that they should be held as
read, the privilege being aUlowed to the re-
presentalives of each 10 make such remarks
and explanations as they migit see fit. The
forn-alitv of remitîing them 10 committees was
dispensed %rith, the menîts of cach being
<-onsidered and discussed as lhey werc sever-
ally presented.

PRINCIPAL MIcKNIGHT presented the re-
port of the Presbytrian College, Halifax,
which appears lu be in a prosperous condi-
tion. The number of students in attendance
last session was fiteLei, of whom three bave
completed their curriculum and are rcady tu
enter on the work of the mninistry. The sen -
ate has now the powver zo grant degrees iii
theology, but il has not yet exercised it. Th-
college buildings and grounds were aIl
that could be desired, and there was roorn
for a inuch langer numb.cr of theological stu-
dents than bave bitherto sought admission.
and il is feit that the wvants of the Churcli at
home cannet be met from the presenit nu!nber.
nul tu speak of the urgent calîs from the
North-West and from heathen lands. Tht
B3oard therefore suggcst that eveny availabie
means bc taken lu seek out young men of
piety and talent and lu inv.ite thein attention
ini this direction.
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REv. PROFESSOR WE1R gave in the report
on 'Mon-mn College, and in an admirable way
described the distinguishing features of that
institution , the workc that it was doing and
the claims it has on the continued sympathy
and the support of the Church. I t offers spe-
cial advantages ta young men in the Province
of Quebec, rnany of whom could flot be
easily induced to leave home for the purpse
of seeking a collegiate education. Being
affiliated ta McGilI University, Montreal, at-
tendance at its classes ranked as equal to at-
tendance at Moritreal. The course of study
be;.-,g -ursued in either being identical, the
studý:at can pass from one colleg~e ta the
other without loss af time, and at tle end of
his course in Morrin, can obtain his degree in
Arts fi-r McGill University. In Comman
with the other colleges af the Church, they al-
s0 had now authority ta grant degrees in Di-
vmnity.

REv. R. H. WARDEN presented the report
on the Prcsbylerian Coleg-e, .1fonlrea/, in
%which grateful acknowledgement is nv'de of
contînued prospenity. Th e numnber of stu-
dents last session was sevent-y-two. It is
expected that the new Morrice Hall will be
ready for occupation in September next. A
number of very handsome donations in ad-
dition ta that of Mr. Morrice, were announc-
ed, the endowment of a chair of systemnatic
theology, through the liberality of Mi-.
Edward Mackay, added ta the beoiuest of
his late brother, ta be knowvn as tie joseph
Mackay Chair ; a gift of $2o,oeo from Mr.
John Redpath, af Mantreai, and the founda-
tion of a Fellowship, by Mr. David Mor-ice
of $500, ta be coînpeted for fi-rn time ta
time by the the theological students of the
college. The incarne and expenditure
of the college during the past year had b-en
about equal. and a rnarked increase af lib-
erality in support of the institution, apart
f-orn these special donations, was thank-
fully acknowledged. The one point upon
which any diversity of opinion was expressed
wvas in reference ta the proposed appointment
of a " Dean of Residence,*" whîch in the
opinion of the Board had become necessary
by the increase of the buildings and af resi
dent students. Anion- the recommenda-
ti ons," wvas one that the appol nnnent of thi s
ntw officert should rest wîthi the As-embly
This waq contested and eventually dissallow-
ed. but a happy solution of the difficulty was
reached by providing that the appointmcnt
praceed froin the Board, and that in the event
of the nomince bring a minister al-eady on
the raIl, that the Prcsbytcr of Montreal bc
authorized ta place his rinte on its roll. It
was farthcr agi-ccd that the General Assembly
appoint the Rcv. John Scrimger. o.. f
Montreal, Professai- of Greek and Hebrew
Exegesis, at a salai-y Of $2,500 per annfurn,

and that the salary of the '>rincipal be in-
creased ta $3,00a pcr annum.

PRINCIPAL GR:%A4&jntrodu,_ed the repurt of
Q ueen's University. The number of students
regîstered in Arts and Divinity last session
was two hundred and two. An increase of
students in twelve ycars from twventy-nine ta
the number nowv nientioned, sufficiently illus-
trates the growth of Queen's and its import-
ance ta the church an d the country. Refer-
img ta the Privy Council's decision in regard
ta the Temporalities Fund, and the attempts
that have been made by a handful af
dissentients ta abtain possession of the Col-
lege, the principal thanked the members; af
thle Assembly for the syrnpathy and assistance
they had so unanimously and heartily mani-
lested, which of itself afforded good evidence
that after a trial of seven years, the church
was still satisfled with the Union. The diffi-
culties which had arisen out of these praceed-
ings were now happily at an end. In pur-
suance of a long cherished desire ta add ta
the equiprnent oi the CoUlege, its friertds had
been asked ta pi-avide the funris necessa-y for
the institution af an additional Chair, each in
Ar-ts and Theolagy. A guarantec Of $7,500
per annurn for flve years was asked and so,

9genierous had been the response, that al-eady
$,ooo per annum had been guarantced for

this purpase. On motion af Rev. Robert
Campbell, of Renfrew, seconded by Rev. M.
\V. Maclean. -( Bellevile the report was un-
anunously adapted. The baur of adjourn-
ment having corne, the report on Knox Col-
lege, Toronto, and the Manitoba College ssci-e
necessarily postponed ta a futuire sederunt.

HO'ME MISSIONS.

The announicement that the Home Mission
Reports were ta be discussed this evening in-
duccd a large attendance of the citizens. The
church was well filled. Rev. Dr. Cochrane,
Convener of the Conimittee for the Western
Section, presented his report in the foi-m of at
closely printed pamphlet, ai thirty-three pages,
in whicli details are given of the mission fields,
the modes of prosecuting the work in different
places, and the means placed at the disposai
of the Cornmittec. Notwithstainding the
rapidly increasing demnands fer missionaries
and the consequent necessity for a large in-
crea.se of expendit-ire, the financial staternent
is extremely satîsfactory. The reccipts for the
year were $39,649.23. The balance remaining
in the treasurer's handi aiter defraying ail
expenses was $84 1.41, independent ofi o,ooo,
the late Mi-. joseph Mackcay's bcquest ta the
Home Mission Fund. During thc year, rnany
grants have been materially reduced, without
any injury ta the work, and several
supplcmented cangregations have, ai their
own accord, becomne self-supporting. Thr-
Comxnittec had been cordially supported
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by ail the Presbyteries of the Church,
and a condensed summary of the reports
received from these giiies a vivid idea of the
vasE extent and varied requiremerits of our
Home Mission Field, and of the agencies
employed in carrying an the work. WVhile
tiiere is more or less mission work done in al
Presbyteries, some, on account of their gea-
graphical positions, as well as for other rea-
sons, make larger dernands on the Home
.Mission Fund than others. In the aider
Presbyteries there are mission stations that
can scarcely ever expect to become organized
congregations, and there are aiso small con-
gregations that may not for a long time be-
corne self-supporting. The object of the com-
mitnee in such cases is toendeavour byjudicious
assistance ta dcvelop the liberaiityof the people,
ani ta encourage them in their efforts ta pro-
vide for the religiaus instruction of their
fatailies. In Manitoba and the North-West,
on the other hand, w-here new settlements
were bei ng made with unprecedentcd rapidity,
the cornmittee felt it ta be their duty ta keep
pace.with immigration, and even ta send the
miîssîonary in advince of the settier in sorte
cases. The Chureh bad now a splendid
opportunity of talzing possession of this " lanîd
of promise," au opportunity wvhichi if not taken
advantage af now, can neyer be expectcd ta bc
offered again. The Muskoka district, attach-
ed ta the Prcsbytery of Barrie, is almost large
enougb ta be called a Province. At the last
nieeting of the comm ittee the Presbytery
asked for the appointmaent of a Superintend-
ent of Missions for M..uskoka, Algoma, and
Manitoba. Although the request wvas not
complied with,this shows how much importance
attaches ta the work in these districts. In the
meantimc, MNr. Fîndlay, of Braccbridge, con-
tinues his faiîhful labours in '%uskola, of
which he b as been practically the oversecr
.nd bishop for many years. Associated with

'him there are at presenit seven missionaries in
the field. Rev. James Ilerald continues ta
occupy Prince Arthur's Landing and Fort
William witb great acceptance and tokens for
good. Rev. W*illiam Gallagzher bas taken
charge of Sault St. Marie and adjiacent sta-
tionE for the last two years wit excellent
resuits. He now returns, and ?%r. John G.
Henderson takes his place for the sumrmer.
The Re%-. James Robcrtson's report of tl'e
work in Manitoba affords evider-ce of great
industrv and pcrscvcrancc on bis part. and
also of niarked progress in the work commit-
ted ta bis o-ersi*ght,. Hc sets forth bath the
advantages and disadvantages of tdis new
country. "0Lr preseritposition asa Churchi,"*
lie Says, '- is full of promise. Other dcnom-
inationq,are, in a laudable -pirit, en dcavourin.-
ta mw ertake the wants of thei -people, iauý -.one
wiîh the success of aur ou-n Church. The
*ecrgy nianifestcd in the past hias given us

a prestige of great value for further effort, but
we are only on the threshold of the country,
for hundreds, if not thjotsands of miles of
fertile plains stretched out ta the west and
north-west shail yet be the homes of millions."
Rev. James Sieveright continues his self-
denying labours at Prince Albert :churches
have already been built in that remote district.
Mr. Baird is doîng noble work at Edmonton.
Altogether tue committee, and the ?resbytery
of Manitoba !,-ive under their care at present
one hundred and flfty mission stations in the
great North-West. REv. R. JAMIESOIN, of
New Westminster, British Columbia, adds
his quota of information respecting the work
of tbe Churcl, of Scotland on the western side
of " the Rockies," especially as ta the progress
of bis own congregation. It is announced
that "a large amaunt of correspondence" hias
taken place between Dr. Cochrane, MIr. Jamie-
son, and Dr. Gray-the convener of the
Church of Scotland's Colonial Committce.
But inasmuch as this correspondence hias not
been laid before the Assembly it is impossible
tven ta guess as ta the subject matter of it.
Should i t pros-e ta certain overtures for unit -
ing the churches in British Columbia with the
Presbyterian Church in Canada, we should
regard that as a natural and desîrable thing.
provided that it is agrecable ta the Church of
Scotland and ta the congr-gati,,is connccted
with it. In the meantîmc, the Assembly bias
agreed ta appoint a commissioner ta visit
B3ritish Columbia for the purpose of canfcrring
svitli parties and obtaining information for the

guidance of the next Gencral Assembly. This
imnportant, and it may be somnewhat delicate
mission, hias been trusted ta Dr. Cochrane,
who in his capacity of Moderator of thc
General Assemnbly, and convener of the H ome
Mission conimittc, as it-cil as in virtur of bis
acknioivledrcci 'sbilits-, is well qualified ta bc
the aînbasiador of 'be Church in this regard.

MARITIME PROVINCES.

DR. M.%CGREGOR presentcd the Report.
The old ground lias been held and somc pro-
gress made in fuller cultivation. There mwcre
42! miszî1onaries in the tield, for varvliin
periods, being in ail equal ta twcnty--thrcct
mern for onec vear: 12 ordaincd ministers. '>

probationer-, and 21 studrnt catcchists neir-
in the scrçicc. ln the winter, the supply -'f
prenchers -%va., cmnîs about haîf what %va,
desired. New Rinrardine, Becdford and

Vaelandl Little B3 ay and i3ett!s Coic. aur-
tbrc special ticds iihbav-e liad the attcn-
tion of the C< rrmittcc,, thv are respectis ciy,
ia Ncv l3ru.i-.wick,. Nova Scotia, aad Nesi-
fouadhand. Thtc studcats Labourcd in ý,ix
l'resbv-tcric-, and rcccive(d 52,277 friin 1ýd-
stations, .111nl S i ooS fromi thc i ,uard. ir.
vi'.itcl i1.4,)0 finillics, an.d hiad an aea'
Sabbatli atteadance of 5.7,S5. ln St. j"1h:i
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there are five groups of stations, very hopeful,
but rcquiring much attention. A inissionary
to tlic lumber regions of the 'Miramichi and
thr R.-btigouche is required. The Committee
bega i the ycar wi th a debt of $623, and closed

î itia balance in hand of $155. Receipts
to M\ay 1, 1882, $4,652, expendîture (includipg
adverse balance) $4,497. No aid bas been
received frorn abroad. 1-enceforth our sole
reliance must be on our own people whose
hearts respond to the appeals made to thern
in the name of Him, to whom we and ahl we
possess, belong. $250 have been reniitted to
remitted to Manitoba College.

The Committee on Supplements report re-
ceipts, $4,' 96, expenditure, $4,o65. The Cora-
xnittec explain that while their work is
essentially home missionary, yet the aiding of
the iveak congregations became so important
and the dernand so great that a distinct fund
had to be established. Grants had been re-
ceived from parent churches, and the with-
drawal of those grants bas led to arrears and
a debt now amounting to$2,12i. Thesum of
£ ioo stg. was received from the Prcsbyterian
Church in Ireland and found exceedingly
helpful.

REV. A. J. 'MowArr seconded the adoption
of the Report. Having recently visited some
of the mission stations in New Brunswick, he
had been greatly impressed by the manner in
which the visits of ministers and missionaries
were appreciated by the settiers in the remote
distr-icts. To understand the*r destitute con-
dition, and fully appreciate their longing de-
sire for the stated ordinances of religion, one
had to, corne into personal contact with tbemn
and visit them in their ht.mes. After some
touching illustrationb, drawn from his own ex-
perience in the backwoods, Mr. Mow'att made
an earnest appeal for continued and increased
interest in the Home Mission work of the
Church and for greater liberality in support of
the Fund.

eourth pqi.
COLt.EGES.

Afier the usual devotional exercises the con-
sideration of College Reports was resumed.
PRINCIPLE CAVEN gave in the report on
Knox Colkge, Toron/o. Those among thc
audience who have not been in Toronto might
have concluded, from the modest maniner in
which the learncd principal introduced bis
subject, that Knox College w-snot of much
account. H-e did not say n-uch about his
College building which is rcally one of thc
flnest buildings in Toronto. lic conflned his
remarks chicfly to the work, which it had
donc and wvas still doing for the Church. Hc
stated that since thc instit ution was cstablished.
no less than 344 students had passed through

the whole tlieological course prc-scribcd by the
Church. H-e did not agrec iwitli those who
said that we were educating roo many men for thie
ministry-. Comparingilhc number of st .dcnts
ini the seminari es of the United State-s, and
even in Scotland, hie found that we had a
smaller proportion in Canada. At ail events-
hie conte.ided that we hiad flot reachcd that
point when it could be truthfully asserted that
the supply of ministers in Canada wvas excess-
ive. At ibis moment there lay on the table
of the Assembly the applications of eiklteen
minîsters of our Church asking leave to retire
from the active duties of their office. Taki;ng
into account the number annually removed by
death and otherwise, and the number of new
congregations that are formed every year, he-
feit safe in saying that the Church would not
be over supplied with ministers for some
time to corne. Referring to the cirncuZum,
while hie agrecd with others as to the import-
ance of havirng the highest possible standard
of education, hie wvas not prepared to say that
the preparatory course of study in classics
wvhich had çbtained in some of the colle-es in
the past had been a mnistake. The circumn-
stances of the country were such th. t if it was
better that a competent number of faiir!vquali-
fied men should be obtained as speedilv as
possible, than that the Church should bave a
totally insufficierit number of ministers of the
hîghest attainments. The principle referred:
to had served a good purpose and now that
the circumstances of the country hiad clianged
he thought the tinie was not distant whcn a
full University course should bc required fromn
every candidate for the mninistry. Knox
College now held property valued at about
$170,o00, which had ail been acqui'-ed since
1875. They have stil a debt of $25,ooo, wh-ich
they hoped wouid soon disappear. The or-
dinary revenue of la-st year wvas $i,oo0 less
thanthe expenditure,which led him to, express
the hope that the congregations of the Churcb
would appreciate the work done by the
colleges as of e 1a imorace with the
mission work, an d qaly deserving, as it
certainly requires, financial support.

MR. JOHN LAING, Dundas, seconded the
adoption of the report. A discussion followed
in regard to preparatory classes and other
matters connected with theological training, in
which Nlessrs. Tanner, of Scarboro, Wilson, of
Kingston, Principal Grant and othcrs took
part. No further action, however, was taken.
in the premnises.

DR. ]BRYCE'S MISSION TO SCOTLAND.
PROFESSOR BRYCE made a statement

respecting the mission cntrusted to him*
of obtaining assistance in Scotland for
Manitoba College. Although precluded by
the phybicians from undcrtak-xng a se:ries of
public meetings throughouî Scotland, he had-
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diffused much information about Manitoba
there. He had pubiisbed a work on the
country, and met large numbers of intending
settiers. The emigi-ation from Scotland this
year is ver>' large. Three hundred persons
are said to have left Edinburgh alone. H-e
had received before leaving for Scotland
notice of contributions of $î5oo froin Hon.
Donald A. Smith, and $200o as a legacy from
the late Mr. joseph MacKay, in addition te
$îooo, to the College Building Fund. On
reaching Scotland, Prof. Bryce found that the
attention of the churches had been inuch
directed to New Zealand, Australia and South
Africa and that the>' were not fully aware of
the great need of assistance in Manitoba. He
had succeeded in cbtaining assurances of in-
creased grants. He had met with a kind
reception from the Church of Scotland's
Colonial Committee and the General As-
sembl>'. The feeling there is unniistakably in
favour cf our United Church. The committee
is behind in funds, but was se anxious to show
sympathy that it gave a grant of £25 and the
members made up the axnounit to £76. It is
hoped that the grant next year may be £2oo.
The Free Church of Scotland showed Prof.
Bryce evei-y kindness, both in the Colonial
Committee and Assembly, and cheerfully
granted £ 150 to the ordinary fund of the coli-
lege. The Rev. J. C. Burns, of Kirkliston, is
now Convener of the Free Colonial Coin-
niittee. The Irish Colonial Committee had
'villingiy given £ioo te ordinar>' fund and had
invited Prof Bryce to be present at the Gen-
eral Assembl>', which he found was impossible.
The grants te the Canadian Church froin Ire-
land, in a year of great disturbance there, re-
flect much credit on the Irish Church. The
United Presbyterian Church has revived its
old interest in Canada and made the liberal
grant Of £250 towards endomment.

THE ROLI. was then called. The number
present, together with those who had previcus-
iy answered to their namnes was understood to
be 153 ministers and 72 eiders, in ail 225, or
about two-thirds of the entire number of com-
missioners-a goodly rcpresentation, ail things
considered. Some cf the members had
traveiled twenty-five hundred miles, and must
double the mileage before they rcach home
again.

NEXT PLACE 0F MEETiN;.

The rival candidates for the honour of enter-
taining the Assembl>' next year were Toronto

Hn Iamilton. On motion of ',\r. J. Allister
Murray' the dccision was awarded in fiavour of
Hamilton ;the place of meeting. St. Andrew*s
Chiurch, and the time, the second Wedtnesd.ty
of Junc. This ended the business of the day
and of the wcek. Saturda>' afternoon being,
proclaimed a lialf holiday, nmost of the mcmn-
bers tookr the opportunit>' of inspecting the

cit>' and its environs, though the judical Corn-
mitte was confined to its room the whole af-
ternoon and until late in the evening.

B>' appointment cf the General Assembl>',
Rev. W. T. Parsons, of Toronto, preached iii
St. Andrew's Church in the morning and the
Rev. C. A. Doudiet, of Montreal, in the even-
ing. On bcah occasions the church was well
filled. On the platform were the moderator
and cierks cf the Assemb>', as well as the
minister cf the congregation, Mr. Mitchell,
aUi of whom teck some part in the services.
The psalmody was led b>' a very efficient
choir, and a sweet toned organ. Mr. Parsons
preached an able and interesting extemn-
pore discourse from Hebrewvs le: 19-20, the
substance cf which, hie said, might almost be
compressed into a single word. namnely, Con-
secration. That involved (i> the necessity cf
Christians separating themselves from the
world. (2) Their putting on the garments of
righteousness, as their distinctive badge cf of-
fice in the Church cf God. (3) Filling their
minds with the Word cf Truth. Mr. Doudiet
deiivered an eamnest and excellent disceurse
frein the text " What think ye cf Christ."
Near>' ail the other puipits in the city were
occupied b>' prominent members cf the As-
sembiy, se that none cf thein were crowdecd
above measure. The largest assemblage was
probab>' that which met in Calvin Church
(Dr. Maclise's) in the afternoon, wvhen the
children cf the different Sabbath Schoois came
togetier and, with their friends, compiete-
1>' fiiled the church. It was a grand meeting,
and although there were five or six speakex s
the interest was well sustained. The youn-
people seemned to be delighted. One littit:
feilow, wlhen it svas ail over, very naivel>' ask-
ed if ail the stories those gentlemen toid were
true?_ _ _

MORRIN cOLLEGE.

The whoie cf the morning sederunt was oc-
cupied with the consideration cf an overture
on behalf of this institution which bas hitherto
bcen supported entirel>' 1>y private contribu-
tions. It had originated in a bequest cf 50.-
cc dollars, made a good man>' years ago b\
the late Dr. 'Morrin. cf Quebec, ccupled with
c.ýrtain stipulations for its future management.
The overture asked that it should now recei%'C
a portion cf the common Coilege Fund, or
that the Plresbyterv of Quebec be assigned to
it as a territory froin which it might, with the
consent of the Assemb>'. ask for collections
from the congregations within the bounds, for
its sapport. The application wvas supporteti
b>' Dr. 'Mathews, Dr. Wier, and Mr. Mac-
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Master, of Scn)stown, who shewed that the col-
lege had done a work for the Church in the
past which entitieci it to substantial recogni-
tion from the Assernbly. The education im-
pa rted at M or-in was stated to be as thorough
as at any other college of the Church. Before
entering upon theology its students were re-
quired either to, take the degree of M.A. in
Arts, or to undergo a full course of classi cal in-
struction in McG.11 College, Montreal, with
which it is affiliated. Its students are doing a
good deal of missionary work for the Church,
without drawing upon the Home Mission
Fund, and they had shewn a special aptitude
for the work. They did not ask for a large
amount of money, but what they did desire
was the sympathy of the Church.

FRINCIPAL GRANT, without wishing to
detract from the merits of Morrin College,
pointed out that the application involved a
serious constitutional change and a departure
from the regulations adoted b ast AssembIy.
He tbought the reasons given for this change
were insufficient The reception of the report
was moved by Mr. Croil, seconded by the Rev.
J. C. Smith and carried. A discu'ssion then
took place in regard to the mode of dealing
with the prayer of the overture, in w-hich a
large number of members took part, Messrs.
Wilson of Kingston, Carinaichael of Markham,
D>. J. Macdonnell of Toronto, Laing of Dundas,
Dr. Thomson of Drummondville, Tanner of
Scarboro,' McCaul and Rev. R. H. Warden of
Montreal, Professors Maclaren and Gregg of
Toronto and others. On motion of Principal
Caven it was eventually agreed that such
congrepationis within the Presby tery of Quebec
as desired to contribute to the support of
Morrin College, instead of to the General Col-
'Cge Fund, should have liberty to do so.

THE RECEPTION 0F MINISThRS.

DR. GREGO, Convener, gave in thel
report of the committee. Mr. J. White,
Clerk of the Presbytcry, of Ottawaregretted
that two of the applicants on the list had
been rcjected. They were ordained corporteurs
forrnerly employed by the French Canadian
Missionary Society, usefùl and excellent men,
who had hitherto exercised ail the funictions
of the rninistry. PRINCIPAL CAVEN pointed
out that their poition was an anomalous one
and that to receive them in terms of the ap-
plication would be to establish a precedent of
vcry doubtful expediency. The farthest the
Assembly should go was to receive them as
catechists, and he- moved accordingly, which
was agreed to. The applications of the fol.
lowing were passed affiratively, narnely:
Nlessrs. W. H. Jamieson, Daniel Blue, T. Mc-
.- dam, Godfr y Shore, and P. Fleming, as
ministers of the Church, Mr. Thomas
Crombie, as Catechist, and Mr. J. G. Hender-
son, as a licentiate. Mr. Quin's application

was declined. Mr. Vernier was placed under
the super%'ision of the Ottawa Presbytery, to
report to next Assembly; Mr. Andrcw
Hudson to be restored to bis status as a min-
ister. The application (,f Messrs. Lees and
Chiarbonnell were reserved for future consid-
eration.

MANITOBA COLLECE.

An overture from the Presbytery of Mani-
toba was read asking that a Principal and
primarius professor of Divinity be appointed
for this institution. The overture was sup-rp rted by Rev. James Robertson, John Suther-

lad and James Croil. Mr. Robertson said that
s0 rapid was the increase of population in thc
North-West, and so imperative the dem-ands
for Missionaries, that it had becume a neces-
sity to provide suitable facilities for the
education of a native ministry. Ail the other
churches in that part of the country were
moving in the same direction.

PROFESSOR BRYCiE adnutted that the move-
ment was in the right direction, but thought it
was premature. They have began weIll
They had built a college and the best policy
for the present would be to strengthen the
teaching staff in the Arts Departinent,
and to avaîl themselves meanwhule of the
services of the minIsters of Winnipeg
as lecturers ini Theology. Principal Caven
thought it would not be wise in the
present state of public opinion to add to the
number of our Theological Colleges. Those
alreadyin existence were not too weUl equipped,
and to create another, which did flot seem ab-
solutely necessary, would be embarrassîng.
If there were any promising young men in
Manitoba desirous of entering the ministry,
but who feit that they could flot leave " their
basis of supply," they might still prosecute
their studies under thse direction of the Pres-
bytery of Manitoba- He moved, seconded by
Principal MacVicar, that the prayer of the
overture be not granted, which becarne the
judgment of the House.

eOLLEGE TER.MS

An overture frorn the Presbytery of Barrie
was iritroduced by Mr. Moodie and Mr. Jamnes,
anent the opening and closing of certain
colleges, so as to facilitate the mission work
of the studerits. It was suggested that the
classes should be opened on the first of No-
vember and closed on the first of May. Pro-
fessor Caven explained that it was found
almost necessary that thxe college year should
synchronize with that of the University. Thcy
had been guided by that principle for tbirty-
seven years, and although the change now
suggested had becn often discussed, thcy had
neyer seen their way to adopt it. On motion
of Mr. Armstrorng, scconded by Mr. Brucc, it
was agrecd to refer the whole question of the
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duration of college sessions to a committee to
report at next assenibly.

MR. McALPINE, of St. Mary's next address-
ed the Assembly in a very vigourous speech in
support of on overture from the Presbytery of
Stratford anent colleges, the burden of which
was a prayer to assimmilate the appointrnent
of prof essors in Queen's College to that ob-
served by the other colleges of the church,
namely :that the professors in that college
should be appointed by the General Assembly
and not by the trustees who were a self-
elective body not responsible to the Church.
He knewthatthiswas armatterof arrangemnent
that entered into the basis of the union. But
it was a mistake ail the same, and il was
always in order to correct a mistake. Reach-
ing a climax, the speaker went on to say in
the fulness of his heart that the present incon-
gruous state of things could not be allowed to
continue. " There have been muttcrings of a
volcanic disturbance at frequent intervals
although this is the first eruption. Gentlemen
might laugb but tbis was a serious question."
It was d ifficult, however, to realize the gravity
of the occasion, more particularly as the speaker
himself retired from the DlatformT ioininz

was every reason to believe that the work was
stili being carried on there vigorously and suc-
cessfully. Mr. junor, however,, had been ill,
and it was found necessary, on Dr. McKay's
return, that he should have three months rest.
A third missionary was urgcntly callcd for.
The British Consul at Tamsui, although the
son of a Presbyterian minister, had thrown
obstacles in the way of the mission, and it had
been necessary to correspond wvith Her Ma-
jesty's Secretary of State on the subject. In
regard to the mission to Central India, Mr.
Campbell had recently reported the baptism
of seven converts, and Mr. Wilkie of three.
Mr. Douglas had returned for reasons stated
in the printed report, and Miss Rodger
after eight years of faithful service, was home
on furlough. It would be necessary in con-
sequence to reinforce the missionary staff in
India. Three ladies had offered their services
and it was under consideratiori to give îhem a
medical training before sending themn out, in
.order to increase their usefulness. Professor
Maclaren concluded with an earnest appeal
on behaif of Foreign Missions.

THE EASTERN SECTION

heartily in the merriment w.hich bis enthu- DR. McGREGOR, with commendable fore-
siastic support of the overture had created, thought, had the reports on the College, Sup-
and which ini the excitemnent of the moment plements, Home Missions, and Foreign Mis-
dropped clean out of sight. sions, together with the amounts received for

FOREGN ISSINS.the main schemes of the Church in the East-
FOREON ISSINS.ern section, ail included in a single pamphlet,

The reports of the Committees of the West- which is exceedingly useful for reference and
ern and Eastern Sections were presented at from. which we shall draw hereafter, as occa-
the evening sederunt. sion may serve. MR. MopRisoN, of Dart-

PROFESSOR MACLAREN in giving in bis mouth, cilled attention to the more
report of the Western Section said this was the salient points connected with the Foreign
fifteenth which hie hacl had the honour to pre- Mission report. Financially ibis was the best
sent, and in some îespects at least, it wvas the year they have yet had. The total receipts
most encouraging of all. It they have not ac- were $r6,447.72. They have extinguished
complished ail that they wished to do, it was their debt, arnd there is a clear balance on hand
gratifying to know that there were no signs Of $393.41. This was a cause of profound
of diminished interest throught the Church in gratitude to God. The work was going on
regard to Foreign Missions. The amnount of satisfactorily in the New Hebrides, Mr. Mac-
xnoney placed at the disposal of the Commit- kenzie, afier a year's rest in his native land
tee last year was larger than in any previous had returned to Efate. Mr. Robertson of
year-amounting in ail to$47,1 16.89. In this Erroma-nga was now reaping the fruits of the
was included lhe legacy of the laie Mr. joseph self-sacrificing labours of those who have pre-
Mackay, no,ooo dollars ; contributions from ceeded him; a large proportion of the inhabi-
the Women's Foreign Missionary Societies of tants of that island, for ever memorable in
Toronto, Kingston and Newfoundland, 5,672 connection with the martyrdom of John Wil-
dollars; the juvenile Mission, 400 dollars ; liams and the brothers Gordon, were now
Mrs. Mackay, of Windsor, Ont., i,300dollars ; under the influence of the blessed Gospel.
from the county of Oxford, 84,0 5 ; from a Mr. Annand reports that the work still goes
nember of the Church in Gali, $i,ooo. Re- forward encouragingly upon Aneityum, a]-

ference wvas muade to the satisfactory state of though the population is decreasing. Our
the mission to the Indians in the North-West, four missionaries in Trinidad, Messrs. Morion,
and a passing tribute to that connection was Christie, Grant and McLeod were meeting
paid to the memory of the laie Dr. Black, of with continued encouragement in their worIK
Kildonan, who had during many years been of amnong the Coolies. Mr. Morrison saw i1i
great service to the comnlitîee in this branch these records of progress in the great iok
o)f their work. The usual annual report had ot Foreign Missions, evident tokens of the
not been received fromi Formosa, but there -Divine presence and blessing. The prayer
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that God would open doors of usefulness to
this church have been answered. Doors had
been opened evervwhere, and we have only
now to enter thcm and take possession of the
whole worid for Christ. We want more faith,
more consecration, uni ted and unceasing effort;
so, shall we advance the glorious cause and
hasten the time when ail the kingdorns of this
world shal! become the kingdoms of our Lord
and of His Christ. Resolutions adopting the
reports wcre moved and seconded respectively
by PRINCIPAL CAVEN and the REv. GEORGE
CHRis'iýF, father of one of our missionaries
in Trinidad. Dr. Caven well said that one
of the most pleasing features in connection
with these reports of unîted action in mission
work was the harmony and the heartiness
which prevaded e%-ery portion and branch of
the C hurch in carryinig out the work AI-
ready i t was impossible for any man to
analyz., the church into its constituent parts.
The lires of separation which formerly divided
us have been completely obliterated. MIr.
Christie thought that the reading of such re-
ports as these was the best refutation cf the
thoughtless assertion too ofien uttered that
'"Missions are a failure." Blessed be God!
Missions are not a failure. The promise shall
neyer fail.-".He that gocth forth and weepeth,
bearing precious seed, shail doubtless corne
again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with
hirn."

On motion of Mr. Croil it was unanimously
agreed that the names of the missionaries cm-
ployed in missionary work in foreign fields be
added to the rolls of the Presbyteries to which
they helonged at the time they received their
several appointments.

THE JtJDICIAL COMMITTEE reported in
the matter of an appeal of the Presbytery of
1>. E. Island against a decision of the Synod
of the MIariti me Provinces in refercnce to the
Rcv. S. G. Lawson, of Charlottetown. Mr.
Lawson is the editor of a newspaper, in which
hiad appeared unkind and unchristian reflec-
tions upon the character of certain members
()f the Presbytery. Mr. Lawson had ex-
pressed regret for his conduct and promised
to apologize. But instead of doing s0 seemns
to have added more fuel to the fire and ag-
gravated his offence. The rcsult was a libe1
which the Presbytcry hcld to be proven and
declared that Mr. Lawson ought to be deposed.
Hle appealed to the Synod, which initigated
the sentence and ordci-ed that he be rcbuked
hy the Presb)ytcr. he Judicial Committee
found Mr. Lawson guilty of covenant-hrcaking
and recommended that hc bc rcbukcd by the
General Assembly. After discussion, this
recomrnendation was adopted, and Mr. Lawv-
son, having gracefully intimated bis acquies-

cence in the findIng, was called to the bar of
the Assembly and rcbuked accordingly by tne
Moderator. It was a very solemn and im-
pressive occurrence.

PRAYER FOR COLLEGES AND. STUDENTS
MR. PARSONS moved, seconded by Dr.

MacVicar that the Assernbly enjoin that a day
be set apart annually by the Assembly for
concerted prayer in ail the congregations on
behaîf of the Theological Colleges and
students for the ministry in connection with
this church. The mover thought that a week
day should be selected for tis purpose, as was
donc in thc United States. On motion of Mr.
John Ferguson, of Chesley, it was agreed that
it be left with the Moderator to name a con-
venient Sabbath-day on which the attention of
the congregations may be directed to thjs im-
portant subject.

THE COLLEGE FUND.
MR. \VARDEN gave in the report of the

Fund in hehaif of Knox, Queen's and
Montreal Colleges. Mthough thcy had not
rereived ail they required and a-skcd for, the
resuit wvas by no means discouraging. Con-
tributions had been received from 518 con-
gregations, 19 Sabbath Schools, and 18 private
individuals, amcuntîng in the aggregatc to
$ 16, 1! i.o6, an incrcase of fully t/dr/y be,- cent.
compared with last year. On motion of Dr.
G reg'-' the Assembly expressed its satisfaction
wvith the success of the scheme, thanked the
Trcasurcrs, and requested IMr. Warden to con-
tinue bis valuable services during the comning
year.

MA1qITOBA COLLEGE REPORT.

PROFESSOR I3RYCE read the reports of the
Managers and the Senate. The statements
were of a highly encouraging kind. The new
college building, a har.dsomne brick and stone
structure costing $4o,ooo, will be ready for the
autumn opening. The college staff consists of
two professors, two tutors, and twvo lecturers.
The college has had an attendance of 55 stu-
dents. The college sends up to the Uni-
versity examinations about one half of the
students of that institution. This ycar five
students of the college are up for B3. A. The
an'ount expended during the year on building,
salaries and ordinary expenses %Vas $26,096.3 1.
A large increase of students is expectcd on the
opening of the ncw college buildinig whîch con-
tains accommodation for 4o residents. The
prospects of the college seemn bright.

STATISTICS.

MR. D. S. FRASER was heard in support of
an overture from the Presbytery of Luncnburg
and Yarmouth anent statistical schedules. It
set forth that inasrnuch as the statisîics Ian-
nually called for were chiefly valuable for
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comparison, and hîstorically, it was desirable
that greater uniformity iii the headings of the
col umns should be observed than hitherto. It
'vas suggested, therefore, that the General
Assembly should prescribe a form, under its
special sanction. he matter was remitted to
the Committee on Statistics.

RECEPTION 0F MINISTERS.

The case of Mir. Archibald Lees came up
in the lorm of a reference from the Presbytery
of Kingston. On motion of Principal Caven it
was agreed that the decision of last Assembly
be adhered to, naniely, that in the event of
Mr. Lees applying to the Free Chuirch of
Scotland for reponement the Assembly would
put no obstacle in the way.

The application of Rev. Thos. Charbonnel
was next dealt with. The Committee, by a
majority, had agreed to receive him notwith-
standing the admission that he was married
to his deceased wife's sister. In defence of
this resolution it was argued that Mr. Char-
bonne! had been married 29 years ago in a
country ivhere such alliances were Iawful.
While submitting the report as Conveiier of
the Commîttee, Pro£ Gregg felt constrained to
move that the recommendation be not adopted.
He pointed out that such marriages were
directly opposed to the testimony of the Holy
Scriptures and inconsistent with the standards
of the Church, especially with the 24th chapter
of the Confession of Faith, which he quoted.
Mr. Andrew Wilson, Kingston, seconded the
motion,contending that the question respecting
marriagre with a deceased wife's sister should
not enter into the discussion further than its
relation to the standards of the Church. Dr.
jardine, of Brockville moved in amnendmnent
that the report be adopted. It appeared for
the moment that a discussion of the vexed
question %vas imminent. The Moderator, how-
ever, nipped it in the bud by ruling that the
amendment wvas flot in order. This brought
Principal McKnight to his feet, who moved
that a committee be appointed to consider the
whole question of. marriage with a deceased
wife's sister, especially the scriptui-al grounds
for and against it, and to report to next Assem-
bly. It had been legalized by legislative
enactment, and sooner or later the Church
would certainly be called upon to make a
declaration one way or the other. He was flot
sure but that somne of the ministers in the
Maritime Provinces rnight find that the), were
competiled to celebrate such marriages. As
mnatters nowv stood the laws of the Church and
of the State were ansagonistic.

RECEPTION 0F STUDENTS.

MR. SIMPSON, Halifax, gave in the report
on applications from, students having the
ministy in view, for certain specifled privi-
leges. TYhe requests 'vere for the most part

granted, inter alia that Messrs. H. McQuarrir
and John Pritchard be al]owed to apply to
their respective Presbyterics for licensure,
althiough they had flot completed their theo-
logical curriculum.

RE'IURNS TO REMI'IS.

MR. BRUCE, St. Catherines, gave in the
report of the Committec. It had to do with
Sustentation and Stipplemental schemes, the
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, and Stand-
ing Orders, which had been remitted to Pres-
byteries for their consideration. From, the
returns received it was evident that there is
flot sufficient unarimity in the Church on the
subject of instituting a Sustentation Fund to
warrant immediate steps in that direction,
although there is much in the principle to
comxnend it to favourable consideration. We
may be quite sure we have flot heard the last
of the Sustentation scheme yer.

FRENCH EVAN.GELIZATION.

The report presented by PRINCIPAL MC-
VICAR, convener, and the addresses in con-
nection with it, were of an exceedingly inter-
esting character, and occupied the whole of
the evening sederunt. It so happened that no>
less than live of our French ininisters werc
present as commissioners, besides the veiner-
able Pastor Chiniquy, of St. Anne's, Kankakee,
who may be called the father of the mission
entrusted to the management of the Board.
This, added to the clear and satisfactory
statement of the convener, invested the subject
with more than usual interest. Attention wvas
first cailed by the convener to the different
subjects presented in the report. The nurn-
ber of labourers employed at present 15 64,
including 2!i ordained nuinisters, io mission-
aries unordained, i9 teachers, ii colporteur-,
and 3 Bible-women. The number of station,,
occupied was 47. The number of churchi
rnembers was 7,345, of adherents 5,2-oo, andI
of Sabbath-school scholars 1,350. Sixteen'
young men were preparing themselves for
the ministry in the Presbyterian College, Mon-
treal, and 490 were rece!ving instructions
the Iîîstitutes and Mission Day-school,
Duing the past year 3,14o Bibles and Testa-
ments had been sold, and there was said to 1)e
an increasing desire manifested in many quar-
ters for copies '~ the Scriptures. The total
receipts for the year were $38,522. 13. Thank--
fui acknowledgnient was made of the impor-
tant labours of the missionaries in the field, ef
Mr. Cousn-irat's distinguished services in the
Cellege, and Mr. Warden's indefatigable zeai
in discharging the onerous dvýýes of the Seccc
tariat. The great aim of the Board had bec-a
steadily kept in view-to proclaim, the Gospel
in aIl its fullness and purity to the Fren-rh-
speaking population of Canada, numbering
more than a million and a quarter.
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MR. AMARON, of Three Rivers, having been 1gave a very interesting account of bis visit to
called to the platform movcd the adoption of' France, wvhich he un)dcrtook, laqt year at the-
the report. He was the son of one of the request of the B3oard. He had seen a guod
earliest Filench Protestant missionaries ir dcal o>f the work carried on hy NMr. Ic.AlI. in
Canada, and was proud to fc'llow ini bis father's Paris, and testificd as to its good result-s
footsteps and to have the privilege of working There were now, be said, thirtv -nine preach-
for this great cause, and of advncating ifs ing halls in Paris, and about a dlozen in difft-r-
dlaims before the General Assembly. Many Cnt parts of the countr;- ohich wcre uscd for
difficulties tl-ere were in connection -with the evangelistic services ; and besides the- McAll
work, but the greafest of ail was ilhe wvant of 'Mission there ivere other agenci-es at wvork in
faith, on the part of Protestants, ini the power that country, and he miglu cxpect ere long to
of God and the effcary of the HoIy Spirit to'hear of changes such as -lie most sarguine
to bring about the reformation which was so haci flot yet dreamed of. Wýere France con-
desirable. The arn- of the Lord is flot short- vcrted to the Gospel reflex influence upon
ened that ifcannot save. His ear i! stili open Canada woiild be immense and immediate.
fo hear the prayers of bis faithful and believe- PROFESSOR COUSSIRAr. of the Plresb)-terian
ing people. The God of our fathers, of Luther, College, Montreal, modestît declined to ta-c
and Knox, and Ca'vin, and Lwýingle. is our the platform and 'sas only induced to recon-
God. Hie that is with us is greater than ail sider his disclinature by what appeared to be
that cari be against us. 'Mr. Amaron pointed the unanimous wish of the H ouse. 1Nothing,
out the necessity of employing missionaries bowever could exceed the grace and the suit-
for tbiz, work, who by their talents and educa- ableness of the few improvized remarks to
tion, as well as by zeal and piet--, were best which he gave utterence. Fie said we i-u.st
fitted for it. Men -who understood the systemn fot judge results by the uncertain test of sia-
which confronted them, and were- able to give tistics. We must look to the wOrk itself which
intigent reasons for renouncing it to those was being done. The agent rnight be a,
with whom, they came in contact. Frenchman or a Scotchman ; to his mindi

MR. DOUDIET,OfSt. John's Church, Montreal, there was flot much importance to be attach-
next addressed the Assembly. The report of ed to that. The conditions of success in th(-
his own rongregation, embodied in that of the work of French Evangelization, as indeed in
commnittee, would supply the members of the every kind of mission work, were very simple
Assexnbly with ail that be might have desired and easily understood-faith in the power of
to say on this occasion. The figures of the the Gospel, and sincere Zqve for those whom-
census were not to be implicitly relied upon in we would convert.
so far as the number of French Protestants Rev. C. A. TANNER, of Scarboro, also the
was concemned. It seerned to be taken for son of a respected Missionary from Switzer-
granted by the enumerators, in most cases, land, made a vigorous speech in wbich lie al-
that the fact of any one being a Frenchman luded to the superstifious practices whicb were
rendered it unnecessary to ask what religion allowed to take the place of th Gospel of sal-
he professed. No figur-es that he could give vation, among those whom we were seeking'
would adequately represent the iiîcrease of tbrough the Board f0 reach and to reclaim.
mnembership even in bis own congregation. REv. C. CHINIQUY took the platform amidst
In seven weeks he had added no less than the hearty applause of the House. The
forty to bis communion roll, and yet at thc venerable pastor neyer appeared bef<ir~e the
end of the year the net increase was only Assembly to better advantage, nor apparentlv
twenty-three. The people connected with our in better heaitb, and certainly he neyer spokc
missions were continually moving fromn place with greater effect. We might even go so far
to place, not always because any given local- as to say, that bis speech was a master-picce
ity became f00 bot for them, thougb that did of oratory to which no one could listen ivith-
bappen sometimes, but for other reason-z which out emofion. It is easy to undcrstand l1oss
induced themn to go to other places and other great an influence such cloquence. as bis must
countries. The bcst method of dealing wif h exert among bis countrymen. Hie spoke irn
Roman Catholîcs, he bad always found to be toucbing and affecting ternis of his on-n con-
not that of controversy, but a simple and version, bow he bad previously persecuted the
affectionate presenfation of the truth as it is in protestants, but had been arrcsted by the
Chrisýt Jesus. grace of God: .Iow be went back to his old

MR. CRUCHET humourously invited the at- parisb and told the people ishat great things
tention of the audience to bimself as a fair the Lord bad donc for himn; l-ow he in-
average live specimen of the missionaries em- treatcd theni to accept the precious gift also :
ployed by the Board. In deference to the and bow every individual of bis coingegation,
very small number, if migbt be, of the fathers to the number of one thousand souls acccpted
and brethren wbo did flot understand the that gift and with hini came out from the
French language quite so well as Engiish, he Church of Rome. Tbe idolat-y of Canada
would make bis remarks in English. He then was, he remarked, more dificult to deal with
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than that of Japan or China. The venerable
father concluded his address with an earnest
prayer that the blessing of God might descend
in rich abundance and rest upon the Presby-
terian Church in Canada, which had done so
much for the spread of the Faith, and to which
he himself owed so much.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.-
The reports for the Western and Eastern sec-
tions were supported by the respective con-
veners, Messrs. MIDDLEMiss and MOLEAN
SINCLAIR. The number of annuitants on the
first named is twenty-seven. The capital of
the Fund is $7,720, and the aniount of an-
nunities paid, $5,574, the maximum being
$22o. The Eastern section had received
$129o and had a balance remaining of $624.
Satisfactory evidence was given that both
funds had been economically managed, and
excellent reasons were adduced for the gener-
ous and hearty support of them by the church
at large. To some it might appear that a
larger portion of the Assembly's time was
devoted to the elucidation and discussion of
the subject than was necessary, but no one
could fail to admire and appreciate the mani-
fest diligence, and enthusiasm, even, of the
Conveners in the matters entrusted to them.

THE REMIT of last General Assembly in
this subject was considered in this connection,
and disposed of by Dr. Reid moving that the
proposed regulations be adopted in the mean-
time and that the overture of the Presbytery
of Huron and the returns to the remit be
transmitted to the Committee to report on the
sanie to next Assembly.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

MR. WARDEN, Convener, read the report.
The principles which governed the committee
were, (i) that the respective Synods of the
church should be fairly represented on each
committee. (2) That, as a rule, no gentle-
mans name should be placed on more than
three committees. (3) That the number of
names on any given committee be reduced to
the smallest number compatible with the effi-
cent working of the scheme for which it is to
act. (4,) That a change of one-fifth of the
names on the several committees be made, if
found to be not predjudicial to the interests of
the scheme. The reccommendations of the
report having been read .reriatirn, were, with a
few alterations, unanimously adopted as fol-
lows :

INOX COLLIEX
Boardi of/Management.

Mr W Y Clark, rhairman; Principal Caven, Prof
McLaren, Prof (Jregg, Dr Proudfoot, Dr Reid, W D
Ballantyne. E F Terrance, Jas Little, Biwmauville, J
Hanie, J M King, D D, Il 'i Parsons. J Smith, P MeT
Moleod, Peter M.Nicol, J Oarmichael, Ring, J. Lei-

per, J A R Diekion, D il Fletcher, W T MoMullen, J
A Murray, J R Battisby, J Thoxnpson, Sarnia Colin
Fletcher, Hl Me Quarrie, 1,avid Wardrope and lkessrs
T W Taylor, WAlexander, K Urquhart, Xndrew Jeffroy
J B Fairbaîrd R '-i Wanzer Donald Mackay, Colin Me-
Dougai. Josep;l Honderson.

Senate.
Principal Caven, chairman - the Professor and lec

turers of the colle ge; Dr Reid, Messes H M Parsons,
D J MeDonnel' S Lyle. T. Kirkîand, A MoMurchy. W
M. Clark, J Laing, Dr King, J M Cameron, P MoF Me-
Leod, J Carmiehael, King.

Board of Ezamsnera.
Mr J Laing, ohairman, the Sonate - Messrs G Bruce

E D iioLaren, F R Beattie, J Gray, drilîia, W MocWil-
liam», P Wright, R Torrance, G M Milligan and Dr
Wardrope.

PRE5RYTERIAIi COLLIGE, XONTtEÂL.
Board o! Manapemeut

Mr D Morrice, chai rnian:. Principal MacViecar, Prof.
Campbell Prof Coussirat, Prof >ecriimger, R H Wardon,
Coîborne homie, J R McLeod, R Camp bell, *ontra
A B hMackay, W M MoKibbin, J A FM eBain, W i(
Cruikshank D L McCrae. J fc(1 aul, John Fraser F
W FarrieLa, è3barles MeXillop, J Fleck, J J Case,. WY J
Dey, Justice Torrance J Croil. G S Spence A 8SEwing,
Warden King, W Yuile, A C Itutchison, WV Darlingirf
J Murray Smith, Prin. Dawson, John Stirling, Edward
Mackay, A. Macphoruon, M. Thomison.

Senate.
Principal MeVicar, chairman ; the _profossors and

lecturers of the collage; Dr Jenkins CEAmaron, J 8
Black, G Burnfleld, D Patterson, Yustice Torranco,
Principal Dawson, Prof Mfurray, D Ross, Lachine, Dr
Mattheo, J B Muir, J Cameron, Millbrook.

PIEESBYTEBIAN COLLECGU, KÂL[WAX.
Board of/Managemnent.

Dr Burns, chairman ; Dr MoGrogor, Scor ;Prn
cipal McRnight, Prof Pollok, Prof Cnrri, Prý:inci
Rosa, Prof Feorest, Dr. McCulloch, Dr. Macrae 8
ilouston A McL Sinclair. John Me iillan L G Mal4oil
KM Meenan Thos Sedgwick, E Scott R LainiJames
Meen A ý Mowatt, Messrs J K ùlair, R Murray,
James G Forbe&. Dr Walkor and D 0 Fraser,

Senate.
Prinoipal MoKnlght, chairman; the _profossoru-

Principal Ross, Dr Burns, Dr Macrae, D B Blair. P2o
Forrost, Mousa L G Moeil, P M Morrison, A Simpson,

R Murray. Board of zaauinera.

Mr RILing chainman-Princi ai Rosm, Prof Forrout
Dr L ali Proi MoDonal&, P M glorrison, A, Simpson,
and ii MoPhorson.

QUZIN'U COLLIGE, MG< STON-
Bursarp and Scholarhi> o.,nrnsu.

Dr Smith, convoner; Prof Williamson, Prof Forgu-
son, Messrs H <lraoey, P McCuaig. J Ross, Perth, and
Mousa G M Maodonnell, A Macalister.

]UMÂtTBA COLLEOI.
Hon A G B Bannatyno, chairman - P>rof Bryce, Prof

Hart, Messrs D M Gordon, A Bell. J~ames Robertson,
O B Pitblado T MoGuire A Mathesî>n, Hon G go-
Mieken, M P~ P D MoArtisur, lion D A Smith John

SutorlndA *Roise, M P P, D) H Mo Millan, kr P P.
ROUE MISSIONS.
Wegtern Section.

Dr Cochrane conivener * Mosans R H Wardon, J R
McLeod, W A lang, F W)Farrios, R Campbell Renfrew,
G Burnfield, Dr Smith, J Cleland, J A Canmichaei,
Columbus; E <ockburn, J M King, D D, R Moodie,
J Sommarvillo, J Campbell, Harniston; A Stewart,
Clin ton - R Torrance, G Bruce, J Rennie, Heotor Cur-
rie, W *a1ker, R ilamilton. Duncan Cameron, A Toi-
!nie, Jatacus Robertson, J Lain Bl J Macdonnell, Dan-
iel MoKenzie, T McCrae, T W 1aylor.

Baaotera Section.
Mr. John NoMillan, convenor:- P M Monnison, J 0

Burgess, R Laing, ii Houston, S C Ganu A B Diokie
E Grant, J1 S Carruthers, J F Forbea, J Layton, W
Whittiar, M G Heanry, Jas Barnes, and J K Munnis.
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AOED AJND INVXRU iiINiST<ftS IUND.

Weettru Section.
Jtr J Middleîniss convener; Dr Reid. R easH

1ïoQuarrie. D) .èitchcli, Wm King, Alex Fraser, J
C Smithb. F MoCuaig. J K MoDonald, A D Farrier, Iton
A Vidal.John LCharlton, A MoAllister, Wrn Gordon,
Jouepb MoLoy.

Zcucer, Section.
Mir A Mclisan Sinclair, cotivener; Principal UMo

Knight, Dr. Pattereors, Il Bl tIoKa), Jos Hloggw,PGod
fellow, E Bayne, 1' G Johinstono. At Cumming, D Me-
millan, J D McGxillivray, J Il Chase, G W Underwood,
J D) Mcelregor and Jas 13 Forbes.

INANCE.
Toronto Section.

Son J McMurrich,, convener, Dr Reid, J L Blakie,
'W Aieazder. A Jardine, J Mîchie,

Montreat Section.
Mr' R Warden, convener; Mesrs D Morrice, J

Stirlint, W Ynale. W D 3dcLaren, J Murray Smit.h.
Halifaz Section.

Mr J 8 McLeaD, convener. Mesrs JJ Bremner. J
'W Carmioh&el, James Forreot, Bon J S MoDonald and
Isaac Murray.

Statrst:cs.
Mr Torrance, oonvener, 8 Houston, W P Archibairi

J K Smith, J R tiemmill, Win Robb, D 8 Fraser and
Jas Wellwood,

PROTECTION 07 ('HURCH PIROPERTY.
Mr J MoLenna'i, Q C, convener; Dr Bell. Dr Reid,

Dr Pollock Sir W Young. Mesers G M McDonnell, J
L Morris, d Blanchard, R Se dgewick.

TRUPERANCE.
MrJ MeCaul, convener; Messrs G Clbristie, A F Cari'.

D Fraser, J M McAllister, J Straith, K McDonaldJ
M 0ameron, H MecKeitar, Walter Paul, T Yellowlees,
Hon A Vidai G W Ro4s, M P. C M Copeland, J Far-
quhar and J Il Ratdlliffe.

THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION AND EXAMINA-
TION.

The report of the Committee was support-
ed by Mr. Armstrong of Ottawa. It suggest-
cd the appointment of a Board of Examiners;
for the whole Church, to examine students at
their entrance upon the study of Theology,
and also at the completion of their theologicai
studies-instead of leaving the malter as at
present in the hands of the Presbyteries. A
vlcry long discussion on this subject ended in
a resolution, which was adopted, to remit the
recommendations of the report to the consid-
eration of the several Presbyteries.

WI'DOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUNDS.

That of the Presbyterian Church of Canada
in connection with the Church of Scotland,
had thirty-eight annuitants on the roll, receiv-
ing on the average 166 dollars each : capital,
102,520; annuai income from ai sources, 9,-
538 dollars. The fuud of the late Canada
Presbyterian Church was nominally 98,293
dollars, but the cash value of its investments
was considerably greater; number of annui-
tants, 49. Eis annual revenues were as fol-
lows: ftom congregational collections, $4.695
ininisters' rates, 2,172; interest on investments
$6,229-in ail $13,098 MR. SEDGEWIcK re-
ported for the two funds in the Eastern Sec-
tion : comnbined assets, , 38,000 dollars. The

DISTIiBUTION OF' PRoBATIONEaS.
Mr. R Torrance, Conivener; Dr Wardrope, Me.qsrs J
Davideon, J C Smnith, J Ji M'ullan. A Dîngwall, Fordyce

SU1'Pi.EIENTS.

Mr' T Sedgwick, convener, Dr McGregor, James
Sinclair. G L Gjordon, James McLpan, %Y ir.t;àt E A
Mot;urd)y E Scott, J Il Chuse, Joseph 1!ogg. J 'J tIlrd-
mari, E b Mi1bar, Edwin Smitéi, anîd Messrs J P
Blanchard and George IV tjnderwood.

PORNION MISSIONS.

Western Section.
Prof. MoLaren, Convener; Principal Grant, T Lowry,

Robt. Campbell, (Montreal>, J 8 Ilurnet. Dr ftfoore. D)
J McLean, DriJardine M W McLe:rn, R J Beattie, 1)
D Mcbeod, J B Fraser, M D., A Il Scott,, J S Il aok,

DWadrpe, J R P tisby. A D) Mcl)oiiald, .J Fergî-

an, tCheSer) LJ Robertson and Messr* WV B Nt-
'Ïrib hr - adonald, *J Ù)avidsori, J Y Roid1, lion
A Porri hmS G.o. rdi B Stewart, W A MoKrsy.
Dr T G Smith, John bmrtil.

Eastern Section.
Mr Alexander MoLean, Convener; Dr MeGregor,

Dr MoCulloch, Dr Burne A MeL Sinclair E A 'ta-
Curdy, E Scctt, H B Mclkay, D) B Blair, W Donald,
Peter Goodiellow, K MacLennan, John Millar, Dr
George Murray, D> C Fraser.

iPRSCU EVANOELIZATION.

Principal MacVicar chairman; R N Warden, seo-
retary-treasurer; Prot Campbell, Prof Coussirat, C E
Amaron, Jços Hogg T1 Cumming, Prof Scrioger, A B
McKay, J Fleck, U MoCaul R Campbell, Montreal,
C A Dondiet, J 8 BJlack, T UdThomp-on, U A Tanner.
J Nichols, A A Scott, Wm Armstrong, A Meoillivary,
C Heine. A 8 Cruchet, J) Morrice, %W D McLaren.
James Croit, James Court, D lunle, Dr Weir G3 Hay
and L -W Johuston.-

STATE OP RELIGION.
Dr James, convener - W M Roger, R D) Fraser D D>

McLeodi D) Morrison, b3 A Doudiet, J Ferguson, 'Van-
kîeek Hill', John Bennet, Almonte, Thomas Mcliuire,
Neit McKay J B Logan, T CJ Jack, annd Meuars Jos
Henderson, È' B Stewart, C E Hamilton.

SABBATRI acRooLs.
Mr' A Simpson, Convener; Messrs G Bruce John.

MoEwen, .aLungo Fraser, J Carminhael Markham, J
M Cameron J B Mulian, J PcCaui J Ià Edinondeon,
W R klaus, Dr Maorea and Mesurs Murdoch Lir.deay,
David Fotheringham, James Croit, John Mimne

AnorTiW Neshit, Dr Burne, W S Whittier, H t~
Macpherson, 8WaddeL. N MoKay.

SABBATII OBSRVANCE.
Dr MoCalloch, and Mr W T MeMullen jioint con-

veners; Dr Jardine, A (*ilray, A Wilson kingiston, A
De MDonald Seaforth, Peter Wright, D IV Gàordon, R

J Laidlaw, il Mct4illvray, G G Moltobbie, A Beoith. Dr
Christie, R Laird and R Murrray.

94PaISBYTERaJÂ RECOaD."
D Rose Lachine, Convrner: Prof Sorimgler, Dr Me-

Grugor, WV Furlong. J D McGillvray, J Flok, and the
editors.

WIOOWB, AND ORPRANS, PUNOS.

Laie Canada PreslJjtertan Church.
Mesurs W Alexander andi T W Taylor, joint con-

Veneras Dr Reid, G M Milliga, J) le Fletcher, Wra
MoWiLiarns, James Brown, J L Blankie, J Oisborne.

Late Presbyterian Churcir, Lcwer Provinces.
Mr D B Blair convener;- Dr Patterson, Dr McLeod,

Dr McCulkoch, br Bennet, Wm Manxwell, T Sedgwick
A L Wyio, K McKenzie, E A MoCurdy, Jas Mican,
and Messre J D McOregor, Dr George Murray. Howanrd
Prnsarose.

Late Presbyterian~ Churcè of Mfaritinw Pronvinas,
in Connccto, with thre Churcn of Scotland.

Mr J Bremner, convener; Dr Pollok, Messrs Alex:
MeLean, R Laing. J M Suttirland, George MoLean, J
IL Yieholuon, J B McDonald, Gk Mitchell.
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fund had been carefully managed without any
charge on the revenue. The number of an-
nuitants was 14, receîving an average of i5o
dollars each. Arrangements are in progress
for an amalgamation of the two fonds.

PRESBYTERY 0F CHATHA'M.
MR. B3ATTISBY presented a memorial, ask-

ing the Assembly to define the relation in
which Rev. C. Chiniquy stood to that Pres-
bytery and to the Church. Whereopon it was
agreed that Mr. Chiniquy be reconized as a
missionary of this Church, and subj ect to the
control of the Presbytery of Chatham.L

EXPENSES 0F TEMPORALITIES FUND.
PRINCIPEL CAVEN read a resolution of the

Synod of Toronto and Kingston in reference
to the costs incurred by neînbers of the
Board in connection with an appeal to Her
ýMajesty's Privy Council, and other expenses
incurred in obtaining legisiation from the
Dominion Parliament. Dr. Caven feit that
this was a matter in which the Church, as a
whole, would be found not only willing but
anxious to give a tangible expression of their
sympathy with gentlemen who, in bhe dis-
charge of their duty to the Church, had been
subjected to great annoyance and who have
been condemuied by the judgment of the Pri-
vy Council to defray the expenses of a pro-
tracted lawsuit out of their own pockets. The
whole amount thus incurred was about i 5,ooo
dollars. A resolution was unanimously anil
cordially adopted, commending to the Church
the duty of coming to the aid of the managers
of the Temporalities Fund by soliciting such
contributions from congregations and individ-
ual members as they may be disposed to give.
A committee was appointed to carry out the
recommendations of the resolution, Principal
Grant, Convener

MANITOBA COLLEGE.
PRINCIPAL GRANT reported on behaîf of

the Committee ; after considering the whole
subject very carefolly, they recomrnended that

for the ordinary expenses of the College, in
addition to what may be contributed by local
efforts, an annual collection be author-
ized to be taken Up in ail the
congregations of the Church, on a
(lay to be named by the Assembly ; that
the Board of Management be permitted to
apply to the British Churches for grants in
aid, and that the Home Mission Boards of
this church be relieved from the pecuniary
responsibilities heretofore devolved upon them
in this behaîf. The committee expressed their
sense of d'e great importance of this coUlege
to the progress of the church in the North-
West.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PROBATIONERS.
One of the liveliest debates of the Session

followed the presentation of the report on this

subject, presented by Mp. J. C. S.miTH, in the
absence of Mr. Torrance, Cenvener. The
total nuinber of probationers on the roll for
the year was thiry-five. 0f these, the pre-
scribed term of probation for two had expired,
and their namnes had been dropped. No one
enquired what became of these "dropped"
brethren. Five had withdrawn. Four had
obtained settiement. One accepted an
appointment to the North-West. More are
stili itinerating. Two Presbyteries were com-
piained of for want of harmonious co-opera-
tions with the committee, namely, Montreal
and KCingston. The charges against the
former were -n connection with St. Paui's
Church, Montreal, and the arrangements made
for the supply of the pulpit for six months,
whichi were heid to be d iscourteous to the
Committee and to the Probationers. The re-
port recommends inter alia that Presbyteries
be enjoined, as they are now instructed, to
report the namnes of ail bonaAd.e vacancies to
the committee. If these recommendations are
flot adopted, they would recommend that the
committee be discharged and that vacancies
be left to procure their own supp!y, and ail
Probationers to obtain work as best they can.

MR. CROIL moved that the recommenda-
tions be not adopted. Principal Caven
objected to this summary disposai of t'li re-
port as fraught with disastrous consequences
to the church. The question was, were we to
have chaos or cosmos? Mr. Warden moved
that it be ieft with Presbyteries to return such
vacancies te the committee as they shail see
fit in the interests of ail concerned. This
motion was carried.

This having been agreed to, Mr. J. C. Smith
caiied attention to the fact that, in terms of
the report, the committee is now virtually
defunct, and that any further examination of
the merits of the question must of necessity be
regarded as Post mortem. On motion of Dr.
Caven it was agreed that the whoie question
of the supply of vacancies and the employ-
ment of probrtioners bc remitted to the con-
sideration of the Home Mission committees,
east and west, together with the coxnmittee or
distribution appointed by this Assembiy, to
report to next General Assembly.

THE PETERBOROUGH CASE.

This case had arisen out of an application
by Mr. Pertiand for a certificate of disjunc-
tion from the Kirk-Sessiont of St. Andrews
church, Peterboro, and which had been refused
because some of the reasons annexed were-
objectionable to the session. The Presbytery
was appealed to and ordered the Kirk-Session
to grant a certilirate. The Synod saistained
the Presbytery, hence this appeal to the
General Assembly. It was remitted to the
judicial committee. A report, given in by
MIr. Laing, convene-, commended that they
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appeal be neitiier sustained nor dismissed, but
that Mr. Pentland should receive a certificate
of his actual standing (whatever that might be
in~ the judgment of the Kirk-session> at the
tirne when the applicatton was first made.
Mr. Laing was opposed in tott' to the finding.
Dr. jardine niovedfits adoption. Mr. Sedgwick
rnoved in amendment that the appeal be sus-
tained and the certificate given as above. The
Assembly listened 1bng, if flot very patiently,
to these able debaters and in the end sustained
thejudiciai comi.aittee. So the case, aftergoing
the whole round of the courts, cornes back to
the place of beginning, where we hope it will be
amicably adjusted, but just /tow this is to be
done, might puzzle a Philadeiphia lawyer.

IT has passed into a proverb among
Assenibly men of long standing that the laziî
day is reserved for zhe " slaughter of the inno-
cents." There remained on the doquet this
rrorning some sixteen items of business to be
disposed of, and the remnant of the Assernbly
ivas evidently of a mind to put themn through
by day-iight.

A SUSTENTATION FUND.
An overture from Mr. P. McF. Macleod and

others, and the returns to the remit of last
General Assembly, having been read, MR.
ARMSTRONG moved that, in view of the lack
of unanimity in the Presbyteries, no change
bc mnade at present. Mr. E. D. Millar moved
seconded by Mr. Robert Murray, that the
wvhole question be iýubmitted to a comrnittee to
consider and report. Dr. Caven moved,
seconded by Dr. Grant, that the committee bc
appointeti

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

The Report was read by Dr. jardine and was,
upon the whole, encouraging.

It was well remarked by somne one that
this is a question on which the Church
ought to resol'e itself into "a committee
of the whole," so that every pulpit and
every firebide might be pressed into the ser-
vice to guard the sanctity of the sacred Day
of Rest. Mr. Andrew Wilson moved the
adoption of the report. He adverted to the
evils of unnecessary funerals on the Lord's
Day. The practice was increasing in somne
places, so were these rnilitary parades and
their musical accompaniments, which were
bccorning in many of our towns and cities an~
intollerable nuisance. Places of summer
resort, too, were degenerating into scenes of
Sabbath-breaing--boating, fishing, pleasure-
driving, trashy reading and doubtful lectures
constituted the "innocent amusements !" at
the sea-side of many who called themselvesi
Presbyterians. Mr. Robert Murray was glad

to say that matters were mending in Halifax.
The "regulars" now marched to church with-
out fife and drum-like other douce and
decent Christians. The raiiway authoritics in
Nova Scotia had given asGurance of tfieir
desire to reduce Sabbath labour to a mini-
mum Mr. Neil McKay, P. E. Island, spoke
of the bad example set by officiais in highi
places, by unnecessary travelling, receiving
addresses, andi sucb like, on the Sabbath-day.
Mr. Gordon, of Cape Breton, alludeti to the
particular type of desecration in his parisli by
fshermen, who drcw their nets, andi cureti

their fish on Sunday and Saturday alike.
APPLICATIONS TO7 RETIRE.

MR. MOWATT-, Fredericton, convenf-r, gave
in the report, in terms of which leave was
granted to the following ministers to retire
from ac,ive service in the Church :-Dr.
Sedgwick of M%&usquodaboit, Dr. Bennett of
St. John, N. B., Dr. Jenkins of Miontreal, Dr.
Maiiii of Pakenham, Messrs. C. G. Glass of
Springhili, N. S., Frederie Home, John Scott,
of Brucefleld, John Gray of Orillia, S.
Bernard, Halifax, John Porteous of Port
Dalhousie, W. C. Windell, of Cartwright, R.
Renwick of Elma Centre, M. Stewart of
Whycocomah, C. B., W. G. Forbes of Port
Hasting, C. B., A. P. Miller of Merigomisli,
and Rev. Robert Torrance of Guelph.

P - S'IOR EmERI'rt-s-.Applicatîon having
been madie on behalf of four ministers that
they may be thus designated, coupled in one
instance with a request that the retiring
minister be declareti a member of the Kirk-
session, the Assembly was askcd to define the
position anti powers, if any, of a Pastor
Emeritur. Dr. Grant referred the questioner
to "the Dictionary." Dr. Reid read the
definition given in Sir Henry Moncreiff's
Book of Church Polity. Mr. Middlemiss ex-
plained that the term was originally applieti to-
the Roman Soldier, who hati completeti his
period of conscription. Literally it meant this,
mer/tus-be bas serveti out bis time andi is
honourably discbarged; e-He is out of tbe
service. On motion of Principal Caven,
secondeti by Principal Grant, it was agreed
that the designation be not useti in the
meantime, but that it be remittýd t.j the
committee to suggest to next Asscmbly by
wbat name retired ministers shoulti be
designateti.

M IScELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
PRINCIPAL NIcKNIGHT read anti support-

eti an overture on "marriage w//ki a deceascd
wifes rister." The foilowing cornmittee was
appointeti to investigate the Scriptural grounds
on which tbe marriages referred to are c-
demned. The professors of Hebreu exeesis
in the several Colleges, Principals Caven andi
McKnight, Dr. Gregg, Messrs. John Laing,
Ebenezer Ross anti D. B. Blair.
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Hymnology.-Dr. Gregg read the report of
the committee. The new Hymnal had been
adopted by a large nurnber of the congrega-
tions : 40,000 copies had been sold ; the
royalty received from the publishers thus far
was $ i8oo, and they might count upon a con-
siderable sum for years to corne. It was
agreed that the balance on hand, together with
the avails of next year be given to the Aged
and Infirm, Ministers' Fund.

.Tenerance.-The report of the committee
was read. The recommendations of last year
were confirmed and certain overtures on this
subject were transrnitted to the commnittee for
their consideration.

Church Governinent.-An overture from the
Presbytery of Kingston recommended that
students in divinity should be exaxnined on
this subject wvhen they apply for licensure.

Thte Psalms of David.-Mr. J. B. Mullan
and~ Mr. J. C. Smith were heard in support of
an overture from, the Presbytery of Guelph,
setting forth the tendency in many quarters to
discontinue the use of the Psalnis and Para-
phrases, and asking that the comxnittee on
Hyxnol ogy be instructed to consider the pro-

posai of publishing an edition of the Psalms
with the music. Various suggestions were of-
fered, such as maldng a selection of the
Psalms and Paraphrases most generally used,
and incorporating them with the Hymnal ;
adapting music to the prose version of the
Psalms for chanting, &c. It was agreed to
send the overture to the committee on
Hymnology for their favourable consideration.

Loyaï Addresses.-MR. M. W. MACLEAN,
Convener, read the addresses prepared with
a view of transmission to Her Majesty the
Queen and to, His Exceilency the Governor
General.

Ladies' Colleges.-Reports from the Ladies
Colleges at Brantford and Ottawa were pre-
sented by Mr. Laing, and Dr. Reid, re-
spectively.

Votes of T/sanks.-Mr. Robert Murray
moved the cordial thanks of the Assembly to,
the citizens of St. John for their hospitality, to
the Trustees of St. Andrew's Church for the
use of their beautiful building, to the steam-
boat and railway companies for travelling
privileges, to the Y. M. C. A., to the press ;
and to the comrnittee of arrangements,
especially to Dr. Macrae, the convener, for
the admirable manner in which they have
discharged their onerous duties.

CLOSE 0F THE PROCEEDINGS.

A numnber of commissioners left this (Thurs-
day) morning so as to reach their homes be-
fore Sabbath. About one hundred, however,
remained tilt the end.. The Moderator, had
on several occasions, given proof of his readi-
ness of speech, and of the faculty of saying the
right thing at the right time. This happy

gift did flot fait him when he rose to announce
that the time had corne when it devolved on
him to dissolve this Assembly. He said-

Fatte,- and Bretiern.-The deliberations
of this General Assembly are now ended. As
we met in the name of the Great King and the
Head of the Church, and looking for his bless-
ing, so now we part seeking for His continucd
guidance and favour upon our future work.
The Assembly has been marked by great
unanimity of feeling, by rapid despatch of
business and an earnest desire for stili greater
progress in the different Christian enterprises
committed to our care. Neyer perhaps in the
history of our church have the various reports
on colleges and mis9ion schemes been more
satisfactory or encouraging. The Lord hath
done great things for us, whereof we are glad.
but white we gratefuily record our gratitude-to
God for the marked increase in the contribu-
tions to, our funds, have we flot also cause for
great humility. The returns presented by the
committee on statistics and the report of the
committee on the sate of religion do not in-
dicate such vigorous vital godliness as the
ministers and eiders of this Church should
seelc to attain in the membership. The ap-
parent decreasing attendance upon prayer
meetings and the absence of any very marked
revivals of religion present cause for seif-exam-
ination on the part of every office-bearer. We
dare flot rest satisfied with success in the mere
externats of church organization. It is just
possible that there may be material advance-
ment without corresponding holiness of life.
Let our earnest prayer be that our Church
may possess something of that spiritual power
that characterized Scotland in the days of
Rutherford and Dickson and men of such
angelic fervor, and that of the scholarship of
our students, the learning of our ministry and
the wealth of our members may be ail conse-
crated to, the cause of Christ. Fathers and
brethren; we returfi to, our homes, charges, and
professional and public duties with pleasing
memories of our sojourn in this city by the
sea, andin the blessed hope that should we
not meet again in the General Assembly upoil
earth we shall be gathered together again ini
the higher and purer communion of the saints
in light.

After a short, earnest prayer, the Assembly
united with heart and voice in singing the I 53rd

And how becoming we 1,

The Moderator then said :-In the name of
Lord Jesus Christ, the only King and Head of
the Church, and by authority of this General
Assembly, I now dissolve this meeting, and
appoint the next General Assembly to meet ill
the city of London, Ontario, and within St
Andrew's Church there, on the second Wed-
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nes..ay of june, 1883, at half-past seven o'clock
ini the evening; and, with the Apostolic Bene-
diction thc Session was closed.

MONTREAL: JULY, 1882.

JAMES CROIL. Editors.
.ROBERT MURRAY,

Price: 25 cis. per annwum, in Parcels Io one
address. Single copies 50 cts. per annumn.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

A RTncLys inttnded for insertion, must be sent to thie
office of Publication by the tenth of the monti'
ai the Iatest.

It ss'ilI bc noticed that the first collection for
the current ecclesia.3tical N'ear is for French
Evangelization. \Vill flot thc office-bearers of
evcry church resolve, first, that they will this
yecar contribute to every one of the schemnes
and second, that the contributions to each
will be fair in advance of any prececding year.
The amounts reccived la-si year for the under-
rnentioncd schemes were as follows -

Home Missions, East and West,. .. .$58,497.23
Foreign Missions, do. do. .. 63 564 61
French Evangalization.... .... 38.522 13
College Furnd, ot dinary, East & West 18, 547.89

Surely the Piecor-d,.%ill this year flnd its way
int every congregation :why not into cvery
family ? Now is a good trne for ncwv sub-
scribers to begin. ýVc arc preparcd to treat
with thern on vcry liberal tcrrns for the bal-
ance of the year.

*card of vn uieùt~i

ANNUAL COLLECTION-SABBATH, 23RD

JULV, 1882.

YB APPOINblvENT f h Clc
h:îlf of Frcnch Evaiigelization takes place on
S:Lbtbatlli, 23rd July.

This is the flrst collection for the schemcs
of the Church during the current ecclesiasti-
cal year and we trust that it will bc a liberal
ne. The prospects of an abundant harvest

àre good, business in almosi every dcpartirncnt
is prosperous, and neyer perhaps has tticre
brcn a pcrir'd in the history of our churcli
whvcn our people as a wholc werc bctter able
tn give than at prescrit. The Frcnrh 'Mission
is one that dcscrvcs the warmesu svrnpathy of
the congregations of the church. The B3oard

&e bo ut grcatly to expand their, work by the
aippoimrent of Missionaries to new fîchl(s in

Nova Scotia, P>rince Edward Island, and
Manitoba, %vhich wvill necessitate a consider-
able increase in expenditure. They have at
presenit no agent collcct;ng in Bri-.ain and as
several thousands of dollars has e i n past
years been annuaUly received frorn ibis source,
the amounit required from the congregabions of
our own chiirchi Nvill be correspondinglv in-
creascd. W~e would like to sec tverv con-
gregation and Mission Station tiinin,, at at
average contribution of one dollar per comi-
municant towards this, sceheine and arc con-
fident that thi-. can casily, be accompliAhcd if
inisters and sessions present the maller

propcrly to their people. \Ve trusýt tîxat the
the collection will be made on the
Sabbaîh narned in every congreiýation
and station so as not to itrfr
with collections fo r other Sehernes.
Let there be such an impetus given bu the
work of the Church this N car as %% 111 chetr die
hearts of ail God's people and ruonlgrc.it1v
to the glory of our King and Ilubid i
contributions for French Evangelizatoi n slu>uld
bc forwa-.rded direct to the Treasurer, Rcv. R.
FI. Warden. 26o St. James Strcet, Miontreal,
from \\horn copies of the Annual Report and
subscriptîon sheets may be obtained.

'MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

SARNIA, in Sarnia, on Tuesday, 4th July. at
2 P.xT.

CHATHANt,in the Firsi Presbyterian Churcis,
Chatham, on the î8th Tuly.

MIONTREALý, 1i St. I>aul's Church, M.\ontreal,
on Tuesday, the i ith J uly ati i a.

MAITI.AND, mn Knox Cliurch, K incardine,
on Tuesday, the ri th Ju11Y, at 2.30 pani.

QuEBEC, in Scotstown, on Wednecday, 6th
September, at 10 a-.

BRUCE, ai Port Elgin, on Tuesday, 4th of
July, at 2 p.M.

OWEN SOUND, at Owen Sound, on 4th
Julv, at 1.30 p.m.

WHiB-TY, in Newcasfle, on Tucsday, i8th
July, at îoa.m.

>AI.in Paris, un Tuesdiy, 1 uly 4th, :it i i

H1URON, in St. Andrew's Cburch, Bavflcld,
on Tuesday, i i th J uly, ati i a. m.

GUE-LPH, in St. Andreiv*s Church, on Tues-
day, July î8th, ati o ai..

PETERiIORO, in Cobourg, on 5th J uly, at ii
p M.

STRÀTFORD, in Knox Church, on Tuesday,
i ith July, aticî a.

LIN*DSAV, at Lindsýav-,Tuesday, 29th August,
at i i a.

KiN.si-oN, in John Street Churcli, Belle-
ville, on Mondav, Julv 3rd. -t 7.30 -P-111

TORONTO, mn Toi-onto, Tiiecdav. 4th July,
xla-.
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RIConIVED BT Rav. DL- REIDi, AGENT
OF THE Osuaca AT ToRONTO, TO
6Tn OF JUNE, 1882.

A5SEMBLY FUNO.
Received to Gth May, 1882.. $4088.15
Picton»St .Andrews - .. 5.00
Richibucto, St Andrews.... 6.00

$4C99-15

HOMEC MISSION.
Reeived t- Gth May 1882-.$39244.00
Florenee & Dawn. .addl 30.(0
Amherstburgh... 9.00
Yorktownlino.... .. 11.15
Lesioville............3.00
Pioton, St Andrews.....21.33
Mount Albert .............. 8.00

do do School .... 4.00
Gladstone ....... .......... 60.00
West Lorne............... 6.03
Florence & Dawn. ..addl 8.00
Strathroy, St Andrews 47.25
Derry west .......... addl 1. (f
Ripley Knox Churh .. 10.00
West IVus1inch ........... 12.00

$3462-73

CoEREOcTioN.-"Friend in Clarke,
$1,"1 in last month's list should have
been $100.

FOuloIN MISSION
Received to 6th May, 1882. -$4W790.85
Kit iey................4.00
Picton,S And .. 12.00
Juvenille Mission Scbeme

for Bible women and Day
Schools at Indore à Mhow,
India ................ 202.00

Kincardine Knox Church 49.74
0-ladstone ................. 20.00
WestLUrne ................ 6.00
Strathroy, St Andrews. 3 5.85
Ripley, Knox Churoh. .addl 10.00
Innerkip, oniîtted in April. 8.00

$46152. 44

(JOLLERGES ORDiNAEtY FuND
Recelved to Gth May 1882 $11519. Il
Picton, St Andrews ......... 100>)
Kincardine, K<nox Ch. .addl 9.35
Meaford, Erski ne Ch. - 5.25
Strathroy, St Andrew's Ch. 18.25
Chatsworth ........... ddl 10.00
Vittoria.................... 3.00
Tara............. ..... 4(0
North Delaware.--.........1.10
Bowmanville,St Paulo addl, 51.70
Thorald.................. 8.00G
Boboaygeon ................ 8.0

$116J76

KxoZ COLLEQE: BUasÂay Fuso.
Reeeived to 6th May, 1882. $646.25
Baltimore à Cold Springs 50.00

$696-25

KNOX COLLIGI BUILDING FUND.
Received to 6th May 1882... $5327.59
A Friand, Collingwood ... 10-LO

$5337.5-9

MANITOBA COLLEOIE ORDINA.RY FUNO).
Reoeived to 6th May 1882.. $1707.48
Kincardine, Knox Çfhurch. 13.07
ýCaledonia, Argyle street &

Allan Settiement......... 5.00

$1725.55

WîDowS' POND.
Received to 6thMày 1882.. $4657.58
Picton, St Andrews9' 6.00
Mýount Pleasant ........ 3.00
RichibuctoSt Andrews 8.00
Strathroy, St Andrews.. 13.60
Caledonia, Argyle Et and

Allan Settiement.... . 12.00

i470-018

With rates from, Revds. R M.
Croil, W Reid, D James, D MeDon.
aid, J W Smith, J NMcTa'viah,;b,20.

AGeDi AND INFiRm MINI5TER'S FUND.
Received to 6(h May, 1882. $6465 16
Picton. St Andrews .... 8.00
Kincardine, Knox Churoh. 9.00
Gladstone..... ........... 10.00
Strathroy, St Andrews ... 14.10
Huilligreen Mission Station. 3.00

;6509.2-6

Rates received to Gth May,
1882 ............. $12D.)65
With rate; ricei ved 'fr*om Revds

R MCro1I $14 *Wm Reid,.$9; J A
M4urrayï3- , f) James, $3; J W

Smith, ,3 J MoTavish, $27 61.00

$1265.65

ASICMBLY FUND. 1882 1883
West Tilbury ...... 4.00
Landsdown and Fairfax. 1.00
Grimsby ...... ........ 3.00
Muir Settiement.*..*.........2.68
Brigden ............... 3.00
Emerson................... 2.00

HOMER MISSION
Chat8worth ................ 15.C0
Lake Megantic ......... 6.00
Tara.................. 14.00
Perth, Seotohline S Sool 6.50
Hlarwich.................. 10.00
WYest Tilbury........... 20.00
Culloden................... 8.00
North Delaware .... ....... 7.60
Buckingham.............. 5.0u
Fullerton .................. 14.00
Primrose S School .......... 12.15
Poplar Point ............... 9.20
Napier..................... 10.00
Bayfieid, St Ândrews....... 2.00
Friend iIullett............. 30.0W
Kilbride ............ ....... 4.28
A young man inU.9., Form-

erly of Thamesford ..-.. 20.00
A Friand Hlamilton .......... 5.00
Sarnia, St Andrew's S

Sehool................. 60.00
Rid getown ........ 2u0
A C Clarke Esq, Sm2u.00

Halls................50.00
Charleston, Knox Ch ......... 500
Grand Ilend, Returned... 30.00

flriden.............1500
honburg.........9.00

do S School .......... 6.0)
Emerson .................. 8.00
Fordwich S School .......... 3.50
Mosa Biurnis Cbureh ......... 58.25
Colchester ................. 4.00

$539.48

FOREXONI MISSIONf.
Chatowrth ................ 10,00
Lake Megantie............. 5.00
Anonymoua, Toronto. Chinas 1J(E

do do India 1.00
Tara ............ .......... 10.00

West Tilbury .............. 10.00
North Delâware ............ 2.10
Fitzroy ilarbour and Tar-

bolton..... .............. 14-00
Palmerston, Knox Ch.... 2ý'.00
Ratho ..................... 13.00
Napuier....... .......... 10.00
Kilbride .... ............ 5.45
Scarhorough, St Andrews 41.35
Sa rnia, St Andrew's S Soli 55.00
Ridgetown............. .. .15.00
A CICarke SImith's Fais 50.00
Brigden ................... 10o.00
'filsonburg S School .... 6.00
Brighton......... ......... 7.25
Emerson.................. 15.00
Fordwich S School......... 3.59
Linglish Settiement ......... 29.00
Brighton.... ... addl 5.00
Brucefield (ov John oss's 58.00

$34.65

Chalmers' Churcli, Kingston,
should have been oredited with
$120.10 not $12. 10 as in lait issue.

WIDOWB' FUND.
Chatsworth ....... ......... 6.50
Tara........................ 4.50
West Tilbury.............. 300
North Delaware............ 1.35
Kilbride ................... 1.07
Ridgetown ............... .. 8.00
Brigden.................. 4.00
Emnerson .... .............. 5 00
Wick..................... 10.00

$43.42

WVith rates from Revds W Coul-
thard, J Duif, J J A Proudfoot, G
Munro, R Dewar H M Parions, W
D Rees, P McF âcLeod.

AGECD ÂND INFIR]d MINISTERs' FuND).
Chatsworth ................ 6.50
West Tilbury............... 3.00
North Delaware........... 8.85
R 1eY Knox Church ......... 5.00

KiIride ................... o.95
Ridgetown....... .......... 8.00
Brigden.................... 4.00
Markhaxn, Melville Ch. 6.00
Chiseihurst .............. 2(0f
Emerson................ 10.00
Wick ...................... 5.00

$51-90)
With rates from Revds J J À

Proudfoot, $7; G Munro, $5; Po
Dewar, $2;- G M Grant, $25; Il M
Pars .ns, 417; A Suthe rland, $3.50 *
J Sîeveright, $6 ............ 5.5

COLLEGES' ORDI)NÂRt FUND.
Napier.................* $,5.(5
Kilbride.................... 3.70
Dudas, Knox Church... 3.00
Jlidgetown................ 16.00
Brigden.................. 9.0E
ilanover ................... s 5.0
North Normauby........... 3.00

$50.35

KNOIL COLLEGEc BUILDiNG FuNO.
pecr Rep. W. Durna.

S Miller, Baltimore...$5.00
St Catherines,............. 48.00
George Black, Hamilton. 15.00
William Forbes, Grimsby. 15.0E)
John Burns, Columbus... 3.00
Newtonville & Kendaill.. 5.00
Mrs William Bell, Toronto 10. 00
S R Hunter, Toronto . . 10.00
Miss Anna Johnston, Graf-

ton ....................... U0
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$1020.09
e9l&*-'rà,The last three suins un-

Zj lpoIeign Missions in June Record
eculd bi omitted. The addition is

A~PR NGiD MISSION SOKOOLS.
Bt,&Owledged already. $333.$ 7.86
N n4~rew's, Bichibucto.... 19.60;68ah Schs in Ont and Queklr uv Miss , for Day-700

Ot. for couva............ 20.00

'£et&' r'eceiPt for the year. .83447.46

lai
"M ni»x Churoh ... 38.00J Av A Druinmond New

0 aetie ............. 2.00
W0 B Cormick, Toronto 5.00
j ra~~~id. Galt ............ 10.00

Oln L ittle, Eust Pus-lich - ... 9.00
Fripeer.... ** * *' '** 40.00

And~2 ersn Guelph.. 10.00
'18ot PUslinch.........12.00

l>Inb Forbes, Ancaster*. 5.00w m1arton........8.00
lrA Ormston,* Columhus 16.00Joh r4Ltvenson, Bradford. 2.-00

$321 .00

IfÂNITOBÂ COLLEGEC ORDiNAEY FINID.
10ZInville, St Pauls .... $10.0O

10O111BUTONS FOR BUILDING
01URHES IN MANITORA ANI)

eOT1WESv TERRITORT.
1end Hlullett. ............ 20.00

ko COLLEGE ENDoWMEINT FUNT).
1end, Ring .............. $20-00

eXXCOLLEGEc LiBRÂRY FuND.
46Jamiues Black,Caledonia 10.00

11UCý]IV.cI RT Rniv, Dit. MACOREGOR,
GETOP TRE (IRNERAL A92IEMBLY

~1ÂIR1MRITIME PROVINCES, TO

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
gietIuOWledged Already. .... $12957.29
p Anidrew'sRichibucto.... 40.00

bi nd uthrlad'sRiver.. 1.00
Iiexnbeof Sewiake Cong. 2.00

Ttlreceipta for the yr.$1300.26
nC'eived aince cloaing of .dccotrnta.

hlance on hand May 1 82. $727.644UI-0 F M Soct U Ch, WestR1
ver, for training Native

sheRcher for MnMacKentie 25.00
8tenacadiemW FM So.. 12.00

>."n&<adie W F MSoc,for
L'!M ckenzle............. 21.00~wiacke, for Mr McKen-

.... ... .. . ... ... 9.00
levi >awson, Montreal 10.00

MacKnzi ...... 100.09
Cich'an, P EL1............ 26.35
SDr1 IOnd, Hlfx.......... 7.60

à( 9sde Cong, for Mârs 60

estih Lore............... 6.50JIugh Carr, per 11ev A
41? Carr, Aiherton......2.00

Pitu for Tunapuna
Quuldings ........ 5.00

kIr v dILGeorge. 5.00
t<>ild reWm Mutch,Hope-

Pl W . P F, ............ 10.00
,e8rl alleywSew Cir- 70

Reccived since elosino of accounte.
Miss M Rogers. Rogers Hil $1.00
Chalmers Sab Sc, Hlfx. .. 54.35

$55.35

HOME MISSIONS.
Acknowledged already.... $M63.54
St Andrew's Richibucto. 20.00

Total receipts for the year. $4652.54
Recelved uince closing of accounte.

Balance on band, May 1, '82. $155.32
Cardigan, P El......14.80
Strath Lorne ........... .. 6.00
Rev GLQGeorge ........... 5.00

$181. 12

SUPPLEMENTING FUNT).
Acknowledged already..$4176.84
St Andrew's Richibucto ..... 20.CO

Total Receipta for the year .$4196.84
Receivet2 eincc Closing of accounte.

Mem of Stewiacke Cong. $2.00
Gay's River ........... .... 18.57
First Cong, Truro.......... 10.00
Richmond, Hfz........... 6.00
Sherbrooke ........... ... .4.00
Mr and Mns Wm Mutoh,

Hovetown, PEI .......... 10.00
Coli at Synod, Ch'town ... 14.40

$64.97

COLLEQU FUND.
Acknowledged already... $M0.88
St Andrew's, Richibucto . 7.00
Interest ................. 100.00

Total receipta for the year. .$8157.88
Receivcd silice cloeing of accountg.

Scotch Ridge ............. $3.00
Interest .-. ... 9.00
Member of Stewiacke Cong 4.00
Sherbrookeo............... 16.75
Noel ..................... 5.00
St Stephen's t.h. St John. 18.80
Mr and Mrs Mutch. Hope-

town, P EI............. 10.110

$67.58

Aouv AND INmR MINISTERS FUNT).
Acknowledged already., $.1841 .90
St Ste p hen's Ch, St John .... 34.60
St Anrew's, Richihucto .... 8.00

Total for the year .... $1884-50
Receivcd aine dlosinu o! accounte.

Bal on hand, May 1, 1882.... $624-50
Salem Ch, Green Hlli..... 5.00

Mfinùterar' Percentage :
Rev A Malntosh, for 1881 ... 3.00

A MoRae, for 1882..... 2.50
J Layton, for 1882 .... 3.25

2.00
5.00
5.00

2.00
1.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
5.00

469.46

855. 46

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE,
KINGSTON.

C. F. Ireland, Treasurer.

BuILDinG FOND.

Already acknowledged. . ..$3,4l3-.ý
Mr@sMBetîs .... 4on100 20.00
W Coverdale .... 4on 100 20. 00
J MoMillan...... ..al 100 50.00
R Gardiner ..... 100 40. 00

$33,W4.85

LAND AND EQUIPMENT FOND.

Already acknowledged..$5,200.00

ENDOWMENT FuND.

Alroady acknowledged. .... $77,558. 9

Stirling:
J Milne ......... 3 8on 100
Dr Boulter .... 3 "60
Dr Parker......3 "100
E PParker ........... 50
*AJudd......... 3 "5

Lancaster:
D M MoLennan... bal '500

Kincardine:
J A MoPherson. . 2W
J McLeod .... bal 10
M Thomson...4 5

Iroqyuois:
C Cameron .... in full
A MoInnes .i..1on 5
Dr Coiquhon...in full

Hamilton:
A McKellar .... 1 on 100
J MGibson .... 3&4 " 50

20.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
1.00

200.00

40.00
5.00
1.00

40.00
1.00
2.00

25.00
20.00

$77,963.92

LuMBER MISSION FuNr.

Andrew Drummond lrems, Ottawa.

Balance frum last year . -
Anonymous ............

SAdrew' Ch, Ottawa ...
Bank St Ch, Ottawa...
Lanark per 11ev J Wilson.
Hon G tryson, Fort Colonge
Allan Gilinour Ottawa..
Pakenham, per 11ev Dr

Mann ................ .
St John's Ch Cornwall...
Smith'a Falis, ver Rev J

Crombie .............
St John's Ch Brockville..
Crescent St ëh, Montreal.:
Presb Ch, Hampden tQue).
St Andrew's Ch, Almonte..
Stanley St Ch, Montreal....
Presib Ch, Arnprior...
Lichfield, Bryson Section..
St Andrew's Ch, Beachhurg
Presb Ch, Macnab & Horton
St Paul's Ch, Montreal...
Daly St Ch. Ottawa.....

$61-15
6.00
50.00
25.00
4.50

20.00
25.00

4.00
10.00

10.00
8.00

50.00
2.50

10.00
4.00

15.00
5.35
5.50

12.00
50.00
5.00
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Bocabee and Waweig-....
St Stephen, N B ..........
Acadia Congregation...
St Stephen's Ch, Blaek Riv,

N B . . ......
Grand River CB ......
Richmond, Y B .......
St Andrew'r, Sydney...
Zion Church, C Town, P EI.
Newport. ...... ...
Interest and dividends on

investmnenta ...........

$638.25

SyNoi) FUNT).
Bybalance on hand,Mayl1,'82 $76.27
Little Ridge............... 3.00
Elmadaie ................. 3.00

$82-27
This sum wau paid out st Char-

lottetown, 2nd June, 1882

MINuîsTaS,'W WS' m ORPHA&S'
FUND LowER PROVINCES.

Howardl I>imroge, Treaeurer.
River Charlo, New Milse and

Louison ................ $2.00
Friend of Missions, Windsor 3.00
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Shmnlymen, P-r Rev 0 T
Ratirne.

Barrîcît & Maekay's àhnt
Kilt' Lake . -...- ......

Barnet& MNaekay's Depot
at Basin

Barnett & Mackay's Sbanty
near Banîrui . . .

Barnett& Msckay's Ilorse
Team Shanty.

MgeLaclîl n BruS' Sltanly,
Round Liike

R C'ampbell & Son&' Slîanty
w-1i.......

R(anipbell & Sons' Shanty

R Caînpoe)l & Sone' Depot.
Jaille. King's 1-hanties,

iloîîîîd Latke ...... ... .
Pe r l1 'r.1 (;,t duir
Froiti Shaiies ..........
From Fstilies....... ..
Fromn Cîiloine Congregation
Frorn Rev J. Gandier..

9.00

2.75

13 00>

14 7,5

10.50

il (JO

9.0M

69 45~

$584 19
PRESBYTERikt THEOLOGXCAL HALL

Buuî.uîum âND EmP)owmENT Fuie»,
Fà.RQuHAR FO;RR]tST & Co., TREA.-
suares, 173 HOLLIS STRFRT, IlALT.
PAX. N S. To MAY 31ST 1882.

Alreîdycknw'eded...568.94 17
StewiaekeCoN . 6te
Robt SPattersqon,N Bedeq*ue

PEI ................. 300M

Murray Harbour. N S ...
Riversîde Cong, N îS...
Pbilip lfower, Sheibourne,

N S......-....<Balance)
Peter MacFarlane, Fox Ilar-

bour C'umberland Co, N S
Niîrt h ý'hore,CurnberIand Co,
NS.... .

Dr Me[ontot;h, PugwiashN 8
Va'colli ry &Suthsrland's

River, N S. .. adl
Collected by 5fr MeQuarrie.

(.raund River, Richmond
Co....... $2 10

J.IMathe.son,L'Ardois,
Cli 20.00

$22 10
LeFs for discount 20

J Simpson, Cavendish, P E I
Tttitiniag,,uche.

Joîhn Lockerhy... $1 ffl
.1 lionuîynan (joiner) 1 (JO
ilios Nltalc(lm ..... 4 (JO
('han Railey.... ..... 75
J McKeen .. ........ 5.00
Thos Maiher ......... 1.00
Geo Clarke ...... ... 15 00

Gi Sinclai-r.loch Lomonà,CB
Percy McLeo)d ...
John S Archibald; Middle

Munequodîîhîit, N S...
M J Archibald, do
.Mrs Cha.s Miller (Mise Eme-

10.00 lins, Mcfleffey) Shuben-
172'acadie....... .......... 3.00

.Mrs Allen Parker 4isà
200 Jesnie Mdfeffey)bhubena-

cadie..... ............. 30X
1.30 Mrs R HolEworth do 15 (JO

1Wm Po çsorîj.iîldenville, N S 6 55
1 05 Moncton. N Il............ -47.00
50 ()jas (ias.Shubenacadie. NS 10 00

i Capt J Cummînger, Sher-
16 00 ) brooke,.N 8 10.00

i D Aîîîîazîd, Gays River, N S 5.00
21ev Thos Cihlo' ong,

River Cha rio..... 10.70
Springside Cong, N S ... 10.371

21 90 WVIDOWS' AN-m ORI'HANs' F-.t.
9.0 W I Connecton rith the ('hurch of

Ncoiland.
Jameg ('roil, Monfrea(, Zleaa.

Nottawapagra, W. 21ev A
McD'rnald ..... ........ $12<0

N Wiltisînsburgh, 21ev J
Davidson........12 00

Cri eif, HRer E Mqasu lay. 50DO
Grez-nwood G roup, Man, 21ev

S A Campbell............7.50
400A
20(0 JUVENTmîî Mîssîow1 SCaIReUI.

50.00 Mia, Macho r, Xsngtos, Treaatspr.
15.00 IPortsmou th S Sch,Ringston $5 00

St Andrew's S Sch, Sarnia.. 35.00

D ALIIOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNI-
VERSITV, HIALIFAX, N. S,

EXHIBITIONS ANU BURSARIES.
Through the liberalîty of GrnRGz MuNR(, EsQ. of

New York, the followîng Exhibitions and Bursaries
will lie offered for competition at the commencemlent
of t hF W intersg Session of thia Coilege 18820, 188.3, an;d
M18
In 1812 FIVE JUNIOR EXHIBITIONS of the

annual value of 5200, tenable for two years, and TEN
JIUNIOR B17iJISA RIES of the annual value o! $150,
tenable for two yeare.

SEVEN SENIOR BURSARIES of the annual value
of $290, tenable for two years.

la V1 FrVE SENIOR EXHIBITIONS of the an-
nual value o! $200 tenable for two ycars.

TEN SENIOR BURSARIES of the annual value of
$150, tenable for two years.

In 1884 FIVE SENIOR EXHIIBITIONS of the
annual value oif S2(). tetnable for two years.

TEN SFN OlI BURSA RIES of the aniual value o!
$150. tenra ble l'or two years.-

CLA.ÀSîCAt. AUTHOSîu FoRt 1882:-Caenar De Bello GaJ-
lieu). Bk~ vi : ((vii Metatnornhoses -- i. . Netiophons,.
.Atabaeip. haie. iii and iv. To the (Geîmetry of laut
ytar ta adîlei the TJhfir-1 lbî(..k of Euclid. To the AI-
gebra if last year is added lhe 'fheory of Indice-.

Tha EXhibitions are open to ail candidates. the Pur-
sarîes ar. (,lien 10 candidlates from the Maritime Pro-
vi,,cs 1 lie .Tuy)ior E'-xlibit ion8 atîti Jlurraric' arc ip)en
ti. caiplîîlates for %iairii'ulation in Art' -,flic Senioir
Ealiifîî<î.is and Biirearies to iindergr.idîiiaît o~if nny

Uaiîsîvwlo have eo)inp'etei two. and onr tw.wo
yetr -f :lieir Arts course. and who intctîd Ici enter the
third year if the Arts course in thi-s 17iÀVcrortY.

A afateinent o! conditions. datas andl Ftilijrlsq of exa-
aainatiine. etc ,nsavbc uîbtaiied iii apý1iratîon ta Ille

Przct *.
1
allousie College, Halifax, S

WOOL

McCRAE & Co.
AND WORSTED SPINNERS,

RNITNC AND FINGERING YARN.
GUELPHJ, ONT.

QUEEN'S UNIV'ERSITY ANDOCOLLEG E, KINGSTON.
The matricllicin exanhinations of the 42nd Session

begin on SEPTEMBER 2îth, in'Arts and Law; on
NOIVEI413ER Ist in Tbeoiogi, and .Mfedicine, The
cla.q-e open in Arts on "utTOBE it 4th : in Medicine,
October 9th, in Theology, on NOVEMBER 6th. The
Calcridar cnntainint fuil information as ta eXamina-
tions, Graduation. Scheolarsliipg. Fees, &.e. a.l8n exans-
ination papers fer Ses'îon 1881-2, may be obt.ained on
application tao the Regfistrar, Riar PRtOF. MOW.AT,
Gananoque.

J lne 5th, 1882.

KNOX COLLEGE.
The Prince of Wales' Prize (Î-60 per annum for two

yearsi, anid the Smith l'rize ($50i, will be open for
competîuîrs; subject for the Prince of Wales' Prize
-~Tho Evidence of the Reesurrection of Christ." and 0
the latter, 'Comparisons of the Tenchin", of the Apostle
John on thie love of G;od with tboee of the Apc.stle
1>aul." Trhe former is open ta students of the first
year of Theoloizy and those entering the second year;
the lutter is open to studenLs of the first and of the
second years. Essays mouet bo in the hands o! the
Senate on or before 31st Oct.., 1%82.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MNONTRAL
The Rer. J. Scrimirer, M A., basq accecîted the

sppo)intment of the General meenbya Pronfeç.qr of
(ireck and I{cbrtw Exeires-is, and the Rer. WV. J. Dey.
M. A..,a hie be npîiointed Dean of Residence and
C aM':tal ancioIMa!hematical Tutor. The liext «eFionn
i.pcns on 4ih Octber. A la.rie numberofScholar.çtipsç,
ranging fronm $100 to $20 rach, arce nr for competi-
tion, a> also iL travelling feIfowship of l'~) he new
coliczîe buildinrs. with their spacioup studies and bed-
roomnt for studlents, î%ill ho retîdy for occupation ini
Septcnbcr. Earlv application for rooms. le de.-irable
The <aiendcar for 1112-K3 ic 110w rrady anid may bo fiad
(in application iii 1ev. l>r;nrilpal Marvicar, or to Rev.
P. 11. Warden, 260 St. James Street, Montreal.
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